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Droning army bombers and blar-
ing bands opened the July war
campaign yesterday, but' Gregory

9 Lagos caused the most discussion.
Tfitfc The Grecian-bor- n restaurant

walked Into the postoftlce,
$50 worth of war stamps,

J them andtore them to bits.
"'".V "I wnt to pIvb mv ISO to the

I

governmentand It ,woft't have to
' pay me hack," he said. 'Til be back
when I get some more saved up."

Is ft

July 2. OT

Millions of hungry people In ed

countries today had an-
other reason to hope for a United
Nations victory.

It was the decision of the United
Statesand tour other countries to
set aside an Immense pool of wheat

.for the relief of war-strick- coun--
"trles, to be rushed to them "so

soon as the internationalsituation
permits.

That means so soon asavail
3 able shipping no longer Is monop-

olized for the transport of the
tools of war, and ships can carry
breadstuffs Instead of bombs,
wheat Insteadof weapons, across
the seas.
Establishmentof a relief pool of

not less than 100,000,000 bushels la
only one of the features of the
wheat agreementmade public yes-
terday with the United States,
Great Britain, Canada, Australia
and Argentina as signatories.

The combined wheat surplus of
the four exporting countries in-
volved now aggregatesnearly

bushels. Defeat of the
axis nations will clear the seas for
peaceful commerce and put that
wheat into circulation. The ulti
mate aim is restoration of the In--
ternational wheattrade on a sound
basis;but to make sure the hungry
OTiTllmns will first bread without cIa.

J5i lay !s soon as the war is won the
relief pool Is

aV v

' created.

HOUSTON, July 2 UP) The
last of four soldiers who slugged
a guard, stote a rifle and shotgun
and went over , the hill at Fort
Crockett, Galveston, was captured
by city detectives last night at a
house on Calhoun road.

The other three Involved In the
affair were' arested in the 1400
block of Lombardy yesterday af--

., ternoonand have beenreturnedto
Fort Crockett Wyman will be sent
to Fort Crockett today.

Food Sales

Food stamp sales continued to
show, a alight decreasein Howard
county over the month of June.

.During the past month orange
stamp sales totaled $7,035 and an
aggregate of $3,039.50 In the free
blue stamps were Issued. Families
served by the above amounts to-

taled 438, which in turn numbered
2,001 persons.

These figures comparedwith the
following for the precedingmonth:
$7,480 in orange stamps sold, 15,--
321.50 In free blues Issued, and C14

a- families consisting of 2,370 persons
served.

A New
AUSTIN, JMly 2 UP) The treas--

department reportedtoday that
cigarette stamp sales for June ex-
ceeded the previoua high In De-
cember, 1941, by $103,299.81.

Receipts from stamps on liquor,
nrescrirjtlons. wine. beer, clear--

Aettes and notes totaled $1,652,--

398.90 over the same month last
year.

1jsVr --Tiury

Big springWeeklyHerald
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Churchill Wins Vote Of Confidence;
ReinforcementsMoving Into Egypt
RussiansClaim Qallant Defense
Of SevastopolStill Is Holding
Tears Stamps,
Wants Money

FromGovt.

jfWfufitker
ftfHbfcolight

lfcMded

WheatPooled
ForFoodWhen
War Over

WASHINGTON,

VUhoo,000,000-buhe- l

Four AW0L Men

Are Captured

Stamp
DecreaseSlightly

CicraretteStamns
Vffit High

Nazi Reports
Of City's Fall
Are Ignored

Superior Numbers
Of Invaders,However,
PressForward

By HENRY G. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, July 2 (AP)

The Red army reported at
noon today that bitter fight-
ing was continuing in the
Sevastopol direction and dis-
patches telegraphed yester-
day to the army newspaper
RedStarsaidGerman assault
troops had carriedthe battle
into the city itself.

Bed Star's account pictured
heavily superior numbers of
nail forces rolling slowly for-

ward against staunch defenders
of the Crimean base.
The situation In the last Soviet

stronghold In the Crimea was de-

scribed as "extremely tense and
.difficult."

(Two successive Russian com-
muniques have ignored German
claims of having captured Sevas-
topol.)
The latest Information came In

dispatches from Sevastopol yes-

terday to the army newspaper.
Red Star.

'The enemy continues to move
forward slowly to the outskirts of
the city in a number of sectors,"
Red Star's correspondent tele-
graphed.

"In some places the enemy suc-
ceeded In carrying the battle di-

rectly into Sevastopol city."
The dispatch ended: "Neverthe-

less the glorious defenders of
Sevastopol continue their stubborn
resistanceto the enemy."

With hand to hand fighting
going on and the Germansnu-
merically 10 to 15 times superior,
at some points Red army troops
and Black Seafleet sailors were
reported to be refusing to sur-
render.
An artillery battery was cited

also for firing constantly until it
was outflanked and surrounded.
Then It broke its way through the
enemy encirclementand resumed
fighUng.

A guerilla detachment In the
region of German-occupie-d Orel
was declared to have slain nearly
1,000 Invaders in two months,bat-
tered their communication lines
and captured rifles, machlne-"un- a

and several thousand" cartrluges.
Numerically superior German

forces seeking to expand their
lodgements eastof Kharkov were
declared to have sacrificed more
than 1,000 men In two days of
action against Soviet lines and
then "retreated to their original
positions."
"In the Kursk direction out

troops beat oft Germanattacks, In-

flicting heavy losses on the
enemy," the Information bureau
said.

Russiandispatches said the Ger
man command, testing the outer
defenses of Moscow with a thrust
from Gzhatsk in the first major
action on the central front in
more than four months, found
them as strong as when the In-

vaders were routed in a great
autumn battle for the capital.

StoresWill Stay
Open Friday Night

With business generally sched-
uled to come to a halt Saturdayas
the city observes Independence
Day, some merchandiseestablish-
ments announced Thurday that
they would remain open Friday
evening.

"Friday will be our 'Saturday
this week," one store operatorsaid.

While not all downtown stores
had been contacted, several made
plans for accommodating late
shoppers Friday night.

The Saturdayclosing is expected
to be general.

MORE EXECUTIONS
LONDON, July 2 UP) A spokes-

man for .the Czech government In
exile said today that the 'Vichy
radio had reported 141 more execu-
tions by the German gestapo in
Czech

HendersonWants
More Money To
Control Prices

WASHINGTON. July 2. UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son stocked his vest pocket with
cigars today and preparedto head
for Capitol Hill to ask the senate
for the etxra $86,000,000 the house
refused htm the difference, he
said, between rationing and anar
chy In distribution.

The session of the senateappro
priations subcommittee considering
the supply bill which carries this
fiscal year's funds for the office
of price administrationwas private
but Hendersonmade his case pub-
lic In advance with a statement
that "price, rent and rationing con-
trols are all placed in Jeopardy"
by the $75,000,000 budget which
was all the house would give him.

Henderson sought $161,000,000
for operations through next June
and said that this estimate "was
built upon careful first-han-d esti

requirements

Large VesselLost,
SinkingsUpTo331
By.The Associated Press

" The Atlantic coastalwatersoff the United Stateshave
becomethe graveyardof 143 shipssincePearlHarbor with
the recentsinking of a large merchantvessel which was an-
nounced today by the navy department. A Brazilian ship
was sunk off South America, it was also disclosed,bringing
the unofficial Associated
Press tabulation of sinkings
in the western Atlantic to
331. ,

All 50 membersof the crew of
the larger merchant vessel were
landed at an east coast port. In
the sinking off South America
there also were no casualties and
survivors were landed at a West
Indian port, the navy announced.

The larger cargo vessel was
sunk within sight of Its home
port after having safely trav-
ersed 18,000 miles of submarine
and mine Infested waters. She
went down aflame.
Captain William R. Stewart of

Rahway, N. J although mourning
the loss of his ship "It was home
to me" saved his sextant so that
he'd be sure to have one for his
next command.

The Associated Pressbreakdown
of ship losses by United and neu
tral nations in the western Atlan
tic since Pearl Harbor showed:

Sunk off the United States,143.
In the Caribbean, 104.
Off Canada,35.
In the Gulf of Mexico, 26.
Off South America, 23.
Total 331.

World War Veterans
DraftedAt Pampa

PAMPA. July 2. UP) Two vet-
eransof World War I, six married
men and one grandfather were
among the selecteeswho left today
for an army Induction station.

The age of half the selectees
averaged 40 years. One of the vet
erans said he suffered shell shock
during this previqus service.

Nearly 26
WASHDNGTON, July 2 UP)

Secretary Morgenthan announced
today that the treasury spent a
record total of $23,053,665,95 for
cash war expensesduring the fiscal
year which ended Tuesdaynight,

"In the fiscal year Just closed,"
he said In a year-en- d statement,
"we expended approximately 25
per cent of the national Income for
the war effort. In the fiscal year
1918 the contemplatedwar expendi-
tures will representapproximately
65 percent of the national Income,"

He referred to a budget bureau
estimate that war costs in the
new fiscal year Justbeginningwill
cost the treasury $67,000,000,000.

"The rate of expenditurefor war
purposes had risen rapidly," be

mates of the of the
office." Unless the full amount is
forthcoming, he said, the tfPA may
have to cancel rent control in 292
of the 367 projectedareasand cur
tail other functions.

The staff "Is already badlyover
worked," he added, but even exist-
ing personnel would have to be re-
duced. There isan inadequatestaff
to administer the universal price
celling, he continued, and none at
all to administerthe celling on con-
sumer services. Moreover the OPA
"believes 'that It faces at least 10
additional rationing programsdur-
ing the coming 12 months."

"Unless additional staff is avaiW
able," Henderson'sstatement de-

clared, "there will be utter disor-
ganizationand anarchy In the dis-

tribution of scarcecommodities as
supplies run out."

30 Men Die In
PlaneCrashes

WELCH, W. Va., July 2 UP)

Army officials sought today to
Identify the mangled and burned
bodies of 21 soldiers, occupantsof
an army transport plane which
crashed In flames on a southern
West Virginia hillside.

The transport, a former Ameri-
can Airlines flagship, lost a wing
at, 500 feet andplunged with smoke
pouring from the fuselage Into a
garden at Premier, three miles
from here, yesterday.

Nine soldiers were killed in an-
other mishap yesterdayin Cali-

fornia when a four-motor- army
bomber crashedand exploded on
a low knoll with a roar heard
for miles. Army men at March
Field said the craft was on a
rouUne training flight.
West Virginia state troopers,

guardingwreckageof the airliner,
said the bodies were beyond rec-
ognition but they believed 13 could
be identified by tags, another by
clothing and a 15th possibly by a
ring.

MRS. TAMMEN DIES
DENVER, July 2. UP) Mrs. Ag

nesReld Tammen, widow of Harry
H. Tammeri, former er of
the Denver Post, and one of Coll
rado's major philanthropists since
her husband'sdeath in 1024, died
last night of a heart ailment. k

Billion Spent

continued, "month by month re-

flecting the steady expansion of
our war production.

"In 'June, 1M1, we spent on na-

tional defense 1832,000,000, or ap
proximately 10 per cent of the es
timated national Income for that
month. In June, IMS, we had suc
ceeded In Increasingwar produc
tion so that war expenditures bad
risen nearly five fold to $3,823,--
000,000, or about40 per cent of that
month's estimated national in
come."

Adding In non-wa-r and other ex-
penses of the government total
treasury expenditureswere at the
unprecedentedfigure of I32,t91,307
397 for the fiscalyear, -

On War During The Year

Admits Grave

ProspectsIn
Middle East

Defense Conduct Of
"war As Best Under
The Circumstances

By DREW MTODLETON
LONDON, July 2 (AP)

PrimeMinister Churchill won
an overwhelming vote of con-
fidence from the house of
commons today after he had
gravely assessed the allied
position in the Mediterranean
and the Middle East war
zones as a near-disast-er with
a hope of victory pinned on
"very considerable"reinforce-
mentsnow in progress.

The vote was 475 to 25.

The parliamentary v 1 o t o r y
came at the end of a speech one
hour and 28 minutes long In
which Churchill staunchly de-

fended his direction of the war
as the best possible under the
circumstances.
Churchill sketcheda dark picture

of the battle of Egypt. He said It
had developed 'a recession of our
hopes and prospectsin the Middle
East and Mediterraneanunequalled
since the fan or France."

To this he added, without elab-
oration, a statementthat "at any
moment we may receive news of
grave importance."

The 475Jo 25 vote left 115 of
the houses 615 members unac-
counted for.

Of the 115 some members un-
doubtedly expressed partial disap-
proval of the Churchill government
by abstaining from the vote bu.tl
many could not attend the ses-

sion because or wartime duties and
other causes.

Churchill's somber portrayal of
the war In Africa was relieved
only by his statementthat "very
considerable" reinforcementshavo
reached or "aro approaching"
the battlefield.
This major strengtheningof the

battered British eighth army,
athwart the axis path to the Nile
Deltty Alexandria and Suez, was
the basis of Churchill's statement
that "I do not consider the strug-
gle in any way as decided."

This appraisalof the Allied posi
tion (n Africa and the Middle East,
evoked by two days of debate in
the house of commons on Churc-
hill's conduct of the war, was giv-

en in a speech which also touched
upon the prime ministers recent
consultationwith PresidentRoose-
velt.

He said the conversations were
concerned "only with movement of
troops, ships and aircraft and
measuresto be taken to combat
losses at sea and more than re-
place sunken tonnage."

The United Spates Army Air
Force has been In action for
some days In the North African
struggle while United Statesser-

vice and supply units have been
engagedon behalf of the Allies
behind the battle lines.
"Almost everythingarrangedwas

secret," Churchill added of his
talks with the president, and "there
was never a more earnest desire
between Allies to engage the en-
emy,"

In the closing passages of his
historic reply, Justbefore commons
began votingon a motion to cen-
sure his governmentfor Its direc
tion of the war, Churchill said)

"l have stuck hard to my '
'blood, toll, sweat and tears,' to
which ! haveadded muddlesand
mismanagement"
The war, in Churchill's opinion.

Is likely to be a long one and more-
over, he said, there Is no reason to
suppose that hostilities will cease
"when the final result has become
obvious."

Vichy WarnsOn
DestroyingFleet

VICHT, July 2 .UP) Asking, "Do
the English want to destroy our
fleet at Alexandria?" the Vichy
governmentserved notice In a semi-
official statement today that any
suoh action against the interned
squadronwould be considered "an
act of violence,"

(Nine war vessels of the French
fleet have been Interned at Alex-
andria since the summerof 1910,)

Seizing on an article In the Lon-
don Times raising the questionof
putting the internedsquadronout
of commission lest It fall Into the
handsof the axis forcesadvancing
in the desert, thestatement said
this would be "a new act of vio
lence which the English might per
petrate against the French fleet In
the course of events which art now
ftared at Alexandria.''

Conflicting Reports Given
On ProgressOf Big Battle
By The Associated Press

As British fighters surgedinto action in-- a great showdown battle for Egypt, thSuez Canal and perhapsthe entireMiddle East, conflictintr rannrr mm. M.4m u--
flaming battle sector along the Mediterranean

The axis assertedthat its forces had broken--through the main British defensesat ElAlamein, only 65 miles westof Britain's great Alexandria naval base, and were puraulne
Auchinleck's forces toward the Nile.

This claim was made by both the Italian and nazlhigh commands.
Simultaneously, British imperial headquartersdeclared that Gen. Sir Claudo Auchin-

leck's armies, meeting the axis in full shock of battle after a 350-mil- e retreat in three
weens,Deat oil neavy aitacits ,

at El Alamein yesterday.
Describing preliminary phases

of the great batUo as "not un-

favorable for us," the British
communique saldt

"One attack by enemy tonics
effecteda temporary break in a
defended locality, but later the
enemy tanks were driven out
and engagedby our columns."
Terse dispatches from the front

said the British, supported by
American 28-to-n "General Grant"
tanks, were engaging Field Mar-
shal Erwln - Rommel's victory-flushe- d

Invaders in heavy fighting
from the Mediterraneancoast in-
land to the Qattara depression.

Sweeping over the narrow fight-
ing zone, Allied warplanesInclud-
ing American "Kittyhawk" fight-
ers blasted enemy tanks and
troops.

A Oerman broadcast, echoing
the Italian claim, declaredthat
Rommel's armies were pursuing
the British In retreat toward the
Nile after axis troops had brok-
en through at El Alamein.
Dispatches indicated that Rom-

mel struck under cover of a swirl-
ing sandstorm,assaultingthe main
British forces ranged along the
coastal plain In a frontal thrust
"aimed at Alexandria.

An Italian communique said the
British posluons were "tenacious'
ly aeienaea" ana were overrun
only after sharp fighting.

"Our air force, which repeated
ly Intervened In the field, dominat
ed tne battle in the sky," the
fascist'war bulletin asserted.

While the fall of El Alamein
would not be disastrousin Itself,
the axis claims Indicated that
Rommel's Invaders had already
pushed five miles or more Into

In

UNITED STATES NAVAL
BASE, LONDONDERRY, North-
ern Ireland, July 2 Wi Here In
far northern Ireland, at the
European end of the Allies'
brldjn of ships, tills great new
naval base has sprung Into be-

ing in a year's time to guard the
precious cargoes bound across
the North Atlantlo for Britain
and Russia.
Its existence was announced

publicly for the first time today
although it was commissioned last
Feb. 5 and, according to Commo-
dore Ross Stewart, commanderof
the adjoining British base, "al
readyhas lifted a great burden of
the convoy problem,"

Where hundredsof United States
marines and bluejackets operate
machine shops, supply bases dry-doc-

and other naval shoreestab-
lishmentsin a plant spreadingover
hundredsof acres, only a year ago
3,000 Irish and American workers
were starting construction.

It wan built with lend-leas-e

funds and Capt William Larson
of Chicago said "everything in
the base down to the last pork
chop or nut and bolt has been
brought from the United States."
Details of its intricate mechan-

ism, of course, still are a war se-

cret but it could repair or rebuild
the biggestUnited Statesdestroyer.
It has tallllons of dollars worth of
precision machinery ready, if
necessary, to operate aralind the
clock In blacked-ou- t buildings.

FLAG DISPLAYED
NEW YORK, July 2 UP) For

the first time In the history of
American magazine publishing,
the American flag was used al-

most exclusively this week on the
front covetof more than 600 maga-
zines a a demonstrationfor the
Jthof July.
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drive toward Alexandria (A), big
no British corroborationof the claim, andXondon revealedthat
defenders'were receiving reinforcements a mighty standagainst
the Rommel army. British sources hinted that the Sues (B)

One Dead,One WoundedIn
Colorado City Shootings
BaseReady
NorthIreland
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might be destroyedas a waterway

the British systemof defense In
depth.
The British front line previously

had been described as 70 mites
west of Alexandria and five miles
west of El Alamein.

While the main fighting on the
land front apparently waa center-
ed dlrecUy west of El Alamein,
British mobile columns further
south yesterday lashed out 17
miles west of the main defense
line to engage enemyforces Just

COLORADO CITY, July 2 (Spl)
Lea Carter, 37, prominent furni-
ture merchant,was dead and L. A,
(Fats) Key lay gravely wounded
In a local hospital as a result of
shootings here last night.

Justice of the Peace T. E.
Arnold who with other local offi-
cers investigated the case, said
Key fell with wounda In his body
at his home 'about 7 o'clock. A
short time later Carter appeared
at his own residenceand, before
his daughter, Gwen,
shot himself under the heart.

Carter died at a hospital with-
in 80 minutes.

Key remained unconscious
early this afternoon,and his con-
dition was regarded as critical.
Ills body bore seven wounds.
Arnold said there wero several

witnessesto the shooting of Key,
and these testifiedthat.the shots
were fired by Carter, Mrs. Carter
and her daughter testified con
cerning the shooting at their
home. Since the furniture mer-
chant died in a hospital, Arnold
had not conducted an Inquest.

Officers continued their Investi-
gations, but revealed no motives
in the affair.

Body of Carter,who had resided
in Mitchell county for 15 years,
was returned to Weatherford, his
former home, where funeral serv-
ices will be held Friday morning
at 10:30. Besides the wife and
daughter,survivors are two broth-
ers. Bill Carter of Weatherford
and Earl Carter of Arkansas,and
a sister, Mrs. B1U Langford of
Grand Prairie.

Commission Set Up
To Try Saboteurs

WASHINGTON, July 2 (JPi
President Roosevelt created today
a military commission of seven
army generals totry eight persons
accused oflanding lb Florida and
New York to try to commit sa-
botage.

The commission was set up by
means of a presidential military
order, and It will begin lta delib-
erations In Washington, July k
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British naval base. There waa

if Invasionthreatenedthat area.

north of Qattara depression, the,
communique declared.

The stand by the British fol-
lowed a e retreatacrosstbsjt
desert in less than there weeks.

It seemed certain that on the
outcome of the battle depended
not only the fate of Alexandria,
with Jts great naval base, but the
whole-- British position in theeast-
ern Mediterraneanand the Allies'
backdoor supply route to soviet
Russia.

ChineseRaid

JapTargets
By The Associated Press

China's fledgling air .force, press
Ing Its first offensive In five years
of war against Japan, was credit-
ed today with big-sca- le assault on
Japanesemilitary targets along
the Yangtze river, while General-
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's armies
coped with an Increasingly grave
situation on the east China sea-
board.

Dispatches from Chungking,
the war-tim- e capital, said large
formations of Chinese bombers
pounded Uio enemy at Hankow
and Yochow, in north Kum
province. All the raiders return-
ed safely.
Hangkow has served as a main

base for Japaneseair raids on
Chungking.

On the fighting front, a Chinese
army spokesmanagain denied a
Tokyo claim that JapaneseInva-
sion columns had seized the entlra
150-mi- le Chektang-Kiang-sl rail-
way.

The spokesmansaid a le

gap still separated'the two Jap-
anesecolumns driving toward each
other along the Important rail
line, which leads Into central
China.

SpyRing Nabbed

In CanalZone
UNITED STATES ARMY Head--

quarters,PanamaCanal Zone, July
2 CD Lieut. Gen. Frank Andrews,
defense commanderof the CaHte- -.

beanarea,announced today the ar-

rest of 20 persons who, tha army
charges,formed spy rings aa4
In fueling axis submarinesa4dis-

closed information of United
Statessfelila to Dm
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Firemen Ladies
End Membership
Contest Drive

doting the membership drive
and declaring lira. Ulh Brooka'
team as Winners, the Firemen La-

dle metat the W. O. W. hall Wed;
msriay tor a businesssession. Mr.
Altee Kims' team, Which loit the
ertnteet, will entertainfor the win-

ner with a picnic.

Prises for the moit points In

the contest were won by Mrs.
WHie Anderson who scored HO
petat and Mrs. Minnie Barbeewho
had 105 points.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided during
the business meeting and others
attending Were Mrs. Opal Caw-thor- n,

Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Flor-
enceRose, Mrs. SusieWlesen, Mrs.
Cora Itudd, Mrs. Martha Moody,

Mrs. Patty Manton, Mrs. laiasmay
Bishop.

Mrs. Iona Oraddy, Mrs. Delia
Sullivan. Mrs. Florence Mason,
Mrs. BUUe Anderson, Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Mlms, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Barbee,Lendora Hose.

Two GuestsMeet
With Forty-Tw-o

Club Wednesday-Tw-

guests, Mrs. Ruth Allen and
Mrs. Claude Harper of Amarfllo,
Joined with' the All Around Forty
Two club for gamesWednesday af-

ternoon In the home of Mrs. Frank
Gray.

Fries were won by Mrs. Max
"Welch and Mrs. Claude Harper.
Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Buck
White, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Grady Jones,Mrs. D. S. Orr. Mrs.
JonasIs to be next hostess.

Stitch 4 Bit Club
Honors Mrs. Totcnsend

The Stitch a Bit Sewing club
complimented Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d,

who Is moving to Beaumont,
wjth a theatre party Tuesdayeve-

ning.
Those attending Included Mrs. H.

7. Agee, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. O.
G, Morehead and Mrs. Townsend.

MUtTJISP
uooD.vasti.uaM.voatiDn

BESIBING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

Wa have 'the equipment In stock.
Yes don't have to wait.

CARNETTS
114 East Sri PhoneHI

RTEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Caft
Harold Choata, Prop.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 80

MODEST MAIDENS
mvetanark RegisteredU. .8. rates Office

&

"Soon asheperfects it, Junior'sgoing to offer
it to thegovernment."

Committee Appointed
Class To Invite

SoldiersTo Church
Philathea Group
Holds Luncheon,
Business Meet

Appointing a committee to
soldiers stationed hereto at-

tend church and church events
was a feature, of the business meet
ing held at the First Methodist
church Wednesday by tho Phlla-he-a

class. Luncheon was served
with Mrs. C .W. Guthrie's group
as hostesses.s

The committee to contact the
soldiers is composed of Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Enroon Lovelady,
Mrs. W. B.-- Graddy.

Mrs. H. B. Ooley gavs the de-

votion and Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte
reported as. treasurer. Mrs. S. R.
Nobles presided during the meet-
ing when the theme song for the
month, "BlessedAssurance" was
chosen.

Others attending were Mrs. Gar
ner MeAdams, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. D. E. Weeks, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, the Rev. Smith, Mrs. Jake
Bishop,Mrs. MVE. Ooley, Mrs; Bill
Sheppard,Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs.
C W. Guthrie, Mrs. C. R. McCIen-n- y,

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Ches
Anderson.

SummerFlowers Are
Room DecorationsAt
Kongenial Klub

Crepe myrtle, roses and dallies
decoratedthe home of Mrs. Escol

Corapton Wednesdaywhen she en-

tertained the Kongenial Klub.

Mrs. R W. Halbrook won high
'core andMrs. J. O. Vineyard won
second high score. Mrs. Hudson
Henley, a guest, blngoed.

Fatrlotlo tallies were used and
refreshmentswere served. Others
playing' were Mrs. BUI Edwards,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. OUIe An-

derson,Mrs. D. A. Watklns.
Mrs. Edwards Is to be next

hostess.
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BREAD
MAKES A GOOD MEAL
BETTOR!
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Wiss Laneous
Notes

By MAR WHALET

Manufacturerspackageall sorts
of pills and headachepowders to
make a person feel betterand they
put up all kinds of canned vita
mins from A to
Z or wherever
they have final-
ly stopped by
now. All the
ads claim their
product will
make anyone
feel full of vi-
tality, no mat-
ter how hey
look.

M ayb e the

sssPHsNatatsaBBaaij&Bj

men get a lift from takine some
canned sunshine, or a teaspoonof
something guaranteed to make
them feel like Insulting the cop on
the corner. But not for the wom-
en. It takes a new hair do to
make them feel

No matter how low their morale
Is, how feeble their energy, or de
pressedtheir spirits, a curl turned
up here Instead of down or a wave
where they have been wearing
their hair straight, and they feel
completely glamorous and happy.

They get a view of the side,back,
and front of their tresses done In
some new manner, (which) they
wont be able to comb for them
selves)and they get a lilt in their
voice and a spring in their step.

To the undiscertUng eye, it may
look like the sameold chassis, the
same tired face, andthe recogniz-
able unpowdered nos,e, but under-
neath that limp looking print dress
is a different woman, feeling sec-

ond only to Hedy Lamar, who will
astound her friends and family
with herhappyattitude unlessthey
fail to notice the change.

But woe unto everybody If no
one notices her coiffure. This Is
the last blow that has been known
to wreck establishedhomes. How
.can a gal act like a beautyqueen
if her family has no appreciation
for her efforts?

ScrapDealersDeny
Violating Ceilings

OKLAHOMA CITT, July 2 UP)

Denying that they had "engaged
In activities and practices consti-
tuting violation of the emergency
price control," 10 Oklahoma and
Texas scrap Iron dealers yester-
day filed a petition In federal
court seeking relief from tem-
porary restraining orders Issued
June13 at the requestof the office
of price administration.

They were accused by the OPA
of buying, shipping and selling un-

prepared steel and scrap Iron at
prices of $2.60 a ton in excessof
the nrlce limits. Defendants in
clude the Texas Pipe and Metal
Co., Borger, Texas.

Not Acceptable
CHICAOO, July aW Stuart

Evans was helping his father,
John, clear weeds from a garden
when the boy came upon a plant
he didn't recognise.

"Watch out for that, It's poison
Ivy," the father warned--

"Oh, that's okay," the hoy re-

plied, Tra not. acceptable to It"

SeeWhat
Can Be TrueI

Morning Party
Compliment To
Mrs Sides

Mrs. King Sides washonored
wth a farewell morning bridge
party Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. James Wilcox. Mrs. Sides Is
leavingwith her family on Monday
to make their home In El Paso.

Mrs. Sides was presentedwith
a girt and high score prize went
to Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs. John L.
Dlbrell blngoed.

Others playing weer Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. B. Housewrlght,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Lmon
Lloyd, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
James Fowler, Mrs. BUI Dawes,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. Claude Harper of Amarlllo
is here for a visit with Mrs. Jim
Harper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stepp and
daughter are visiting this week in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon
Hayward. They will also' spend a
week In Electra with Mrs. Stepp's
relatives.

Mrs. Glenn Queen and children
are spendingthree weeks in Fred-
erick, Okla, visiting with her
mother.

Set. Orlynn SchnueUe and Sgt.
Robert Taylor, both of Midland
Flying school, are spending a
three-da-y furlough here.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. A. L. Wesson have
returned from a five week trip
to Pennsylvaniaand other north-
ern points. They spent two weeks
at Mount Pocono Haven, Pa--, and
then went to New York. They vis-
ited their granddaughter, Mrs.
George Owlson In Baltimore, Md,
and visited In Washingtonreturn
ing by way of Dallas. Mrs. Ed
Barnett of Dallas ' accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman have
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Petersonof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson have
as a guest their grandson,Robert
Phelan ofAmarlllo, who accom
panied Mrs. Hanson home from
Amarlllo where she visited her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Phelan.

Mrs. Aaron Taylor has as a
guest her granddaughter, Elsie
Janet Willis of Sweetwater, who
will be here for a few weeks.

Robert andRichard O'Brien wUl
spend the weekend visiting in
Stamford and also attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass of
Austin, and formerBig Spring res-
idents, will visit here over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Groebl and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilcox, and other friends.

Emma Cecil Nalley has as her
guest for several weeks, Miss An-
na Verne Clement of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
left Thursday for Eldorado where
they will visit with their son, Dr.
Thomas Joe Williamson and fam-
ily. Before returning home, they
also plan to visit relatives in Three
Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford,
Beth and Barbara Lynn, re

turned Wednesday from a fishing
trip near Ben Flcklln. Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Pageand Mary Alphene, who
accompanied them, will return
home Friday. The group werefjoln--
ed on the flshing'trip by Lola Cobb
and Mr. and Mrs. Ty Cobb of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. IX H. Terrell and
Harlen Pearl have returned from
a week's trip to Fort Worth, Den-
ton, Dallas, and Lake Dallas where
they went fishing.

Mrs. . H. Brown of Abilene was
a recent visitor here with several
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
children have returned from a two
week vacation In New Orleans and
Kentwood, La.

Mrs. Phil Smith of noUywood,
Calif., returned Wednesday to her
home after a months visit here
with her father, T. J. Malone.

Cadet Novls W. Womack of El
lington Field, Houston,is spending
a S0-d- furlough here with his
parents, Mr, and Mr. Stewart
Womack.

Ncicsgirls Form Club
And SelectName Ana
Officers At Meet

The Herald delivery girls held
their second club meeting Wednes
day night and selecteda name and
officers for the organiatlon. The
group will be called the "Jolly

Catherine Redding was elected
as president,Eve White, vice presi-
dent, Woodlne Hill, secretary-treasure-r.

Club members planned to
study development of the newspa-
per.

Swimming party was planned
for Friday night, July 10th follow-
ed by a watermelon feast at the
home of Mrs. T. J. Dunlap.

The group was taken through the
Herald office by the sponsor, T.
J, Dunlap. Present were Catherine
Bedding, Eve White, Woodtne Hill,
Marjorie Lock, Mardeena Hill,
Oypsle Bmallwood.

Saboteur:Would I RecognizeHim?
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TheseAre The Eyes Of A Nazi LandedIn The U. S. By Sab.

SABOTEUR' &

PagoTwo

Socteli
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Howard County Farm
Women And Qirls Are
Working For Victory
By BETTY BOB DfLTZ

Not sitting idly by but cooperat-
ing 100 per cent with the "All Out
for Victory" campaign are How-
ard county farm women and girls.

Unlike their city sisters who
work at men'sdefense Jobs within
factory walls, these women of the
farm make every minute count out
in the open.. Their day's work is
full to the brim, doing jobs that
most city-bre-d women don't know
exist.

Approximately 200 girls and
women have signed thej Victory
Demonstrator'spledge agreeingto
produce food, feed, fiber, and as-
sist in any otherway possible. The
help, given to the war effort
ranges from victory gardens to
the rubber drive.

A few efforts put forth by both
the farm girls and women are:
investing in war stamps and
bonds, saving rubber, increasing
poultiy and eggs for homeuse and
for sale, planning better and less
expensive meals to Improve health
of families also canning and
learning other methodsof conserv-
ing food for home use.

Howard county 4--H club girls
have a 100 per cent record of
signing the Victory Demonstrator
pledge card while 05 per cent of
Home Demonstration club women
have signed the pledge. Twenty-fiv- e

club girls are enrolled as Vic-
tory Garden demonstrators.Other
girls, as weu as the women, are

High Heel Club To
Have LawnParty
MondayEvening
' Setting the dale of a lawn party
for Monday at 8:80 o'clock in the
home of. Verna Jo Stevenswas the
business attended to when the
High Heel Slipper club met in the
home of Bettye Newton Wednes-
day.

The club voted to have the hay--
ride at a later date. Reportswere
given by the different committees
concerning the lawn party. Club
members and their dates will at
tend.

Eighty-fiv- e pounds of rubber
was collected as eachmember was
required to bring scrap rubher

the meeting. Mure rubber
is to be collected this week.

Members are to iroet Tuesday
at the old Blrdc' t.cme to telp
the VFW clean houseand reports
were given on what the club has
done to assist them. Mary Kay
Lumpkins, treasurer,gave a report
as to the amountof lefens6 stamps
sold. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., re-
minded members the Hams Nurs-
ing coursewill begin Monday, July
13 at the Red Cross room in the
Crawford hotel.

Nona Deen Rose of Hereford
was present as the only guest.
Next club meeting will be In the
home of Blllle Francis Shaffer.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Lorena Brooks, Betty
Bob DUtz, Mary Kay Lumpkins,
Barbara Laswell, Marjorie Las-we-ll,

Verna Jo Stevens, Jo Ann
Swltzer, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Cella Westerman, Blllle Frances
Shaffer, and the hostess,Bettye
Newton. ,

Calendar Ot
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

7:30 o'clock at 9th and Goliad in
new headquarters,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at the
First Methodist church for a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
FIRECRACKER DANCE and

floor show to be held at 10
o'clock at Settles ballroom. C. A.

. Rodgersand his Itomantio Rhy-thmal- rs

to furnish music
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB carnival to be
held at 1 o'clock at the club-
house.

BETA SIGMA PHI dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will entertain
members with a dance at 8
o'clock In Room No. One, at Set-
tles hotel.

Baby Killed By Dog
BLOOMINGTON, 111., July 3 OP)

Richard Horn, 15 months old,
found a frisky playmate In a large
dog. While they romped together
In the Horn farm yard near Dan-ver-s,

111., the dog knocked the
baby down, fatally Injuring him.

New PHONE-5- 15

H. B, REAGAN, Agcy.
Sire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Reagan A Smith
WM Mate

Thursday,July 2, 1942

helping their families to have the
best garden they have ever had.
Fifty or more club girls have set
out grape cuttings which will be
added to the family fruit Biol thla
fall. Women are assisting nun
with all types of farm labor along
with doing their part In carrying
out the work of the Howard Coun-
ty Victory council.

Two goals which the club girls
are working toward ara to eat by
the Texas Food Standard which
will mean better health for those
who follow this guide, and making
threeor more garments. They are
also mending clothing to make
them last longer. Two girls own
calves which they will sell and use
the money for bonds.

Many women are Increasingthe
family Income by selling more and
better eggs, cream and butter.
They will have all-da-y food con-
servation demonstrationsin about
10 communitiessoon. The women
are helping to keep up the family
and community morale by prepar-
ing good recreaUon programs.
They are 'compiling a cook book
of war time recipes exchanging
the recipes which require sugarto
sugarless recipes, making their
sugar last longer.

These women of the farm are
keptbusy taking first aid and
home nursing courses. knltUng
and sewing for the Bed Cross.
lengtheningthe life of clothing by
making over garments, mending,
and taking better care of them.
Farm women are also cooperating
with school hot lunch programs.

Indeed, Howard county mothers
and daughters are doing a great
deal in this war effort other than
talk about It

4a

Stewards And ,

Wives Honored
By He C Smiths

Stewards of the First Methodist
church and their wires were enter
tained Wednesday evening on the
church lawn by the pastor and his
wire, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith.

During a businesssession presid
ed over by Dr. O. H. Wood, reports
were given Including a financial
report showing the church funds
to be in good shape.

Sing-son-g was led by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and M. E. Ooley and Mrs.
C E. Shlve furnished mandolin
and guitar music

Short talks on vacations were
given by Mrs. H. N. Robinson, J.
V. Birdwell, Dr. Wood, Tom Pharr.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Flnck, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mr. and Mrs H." F. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell and Joe.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller.
David and Sam Allred, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Br.. Mrs. H.
O. Keaton and Martrle Beth.

Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte.
M. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mr. ana Mrs. D. c. Sadler, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. BurrelL Mr. and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Bigony. Mrs. T. O. Lanier.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.a E. Shlve,- Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones,C. E. Talbot, W. L. Meier,
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Mundt, Betty Newton, Aliens
Brooks, Mable Smith, Oeraldine
Helton, Oneita Smith and Clyde
Smith, Jr.

Idle Art Bridge Club
EntertainedIn Home
Of Mrs. T. fl. iVeel

High score went to Lennah Rose
Black when the Idle Art Bridge
club was entertainedIn the home
of Mrs. T. H. Neel Tuesdaynight

Bingo awardswere won by Mrs.
W. O, Queen and Mrs. Kelly
Bruns. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. L.

Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed, Mrs. Hay McMahen, Veda
Robinson.

Mrs. Glenn Queen Is to be nsxt
hostess.

PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedIn
Van Gieson Home

Mrs. V. Van Oleson entertained
the Pioneer Bridge club in her
Home Wednesday and high score
went toMrs. R. C Strain.

Defense stamps were given as
prizes. Refreshmentswere.served
and others attending were Mrs.
ShinePhilips, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs, W.
W. Inkman, Mrs. Clyde P. Rice of '

Kaufman, and Mrs. J. B, Young.

Birthday Party Held u.
For Mrs. Ted Groebl

Birthday party for Mrs. Ted
Qroebl was held Wednesday night rIn their home for a group of
friends. Games were entertainment
and birthday cake and ice cream '
were served. '

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Dr. and Mrs. R, B,
O. Cowper, Mrs. Mable Carter, Mrs.
J. P. Plangman,Mr. and Mrs. X .
W. Wilcox, Al Groebl, and Mr. and r

Mrs. Ted Groebl.

SKIN BLEMISHES if HUM ITC
'CbtckltealM-Ben-WI HeW

theantiieptloeoothing
waywith Black andWhite
Ointment Promotesheal-In-c.

Use only asdirected.
Cleansewith Blsek and
White Skin Soao diilv.
BIACK sodWHITE BOTHCNT

SABOTEUR'
If s A Fancy Name

For RAT . . .

D IT T Friday andA Saturday

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

S Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Phone7J0

How to Get More Light
from Your Lamps

Good light that permits faster and better work is important these

days, both in the factories and in homes. Dost and grime absorb

much of the light that it aeededfor eyesight protectionand better
Vforfc.

To get all the light from bulbs and fixtures, wipe them with a

damp clod) regularly and dust shades.Glass shadesand diffusing

bowls should be washed periodically, especially those ki ceiling

fixtusea thatcaaaotbewiped.frequently.

Floor smd table lamps that are otrt of order
anally can be repaired by an electrician. By

adding a sew, white-line-d shade you can have

aa attractiveand useful lamp.

This messagers one of a series'designee to old you In getting .

tha maximum benefit from fow presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSII1ELD, Moitajer
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FoodConservation
Meeting Slated
By HomeAgent

I your cooker safe for canning?
Are your methods of preserving
food such that you save food
value? If your cooker has not
been tested thisyear, It should be
done before canning season be-gi-ns

In order that there wlll.be no
loss of cannedproducts.

There will be all day community
meetings on FOOD CONSERVA-
TION held by Fontllla Johnson,
Co. Home Dera. Agt. Of the A&M
ExtensionService accordingto the

' following schedule:
Tuesday, July 7 Garner Com-

munity In Home Economics Room.
Wednesday, July 8 Hlway Com-

munity with Mrs. Shirley Fryar.
ThllMrinv. Tu1v 0 -- ",. DaImI

M Communltv nt Srhrml Tfnua
Friday, July 1ft Vealmoor Com-

munity at School House.
Monday, July 13 Vincent Com-

munity at School House.
Tuesday, July 14 R-B-ar at

School House.
Wednesday, July in

Home Economics Dept.
Thursday, July 16 Falrview and

Moore at Moore School House.
Friday, July IT Overton and El- -

dow at Elbow School House.
I uuier community meetings on

tnis subjectwill be held In July if
requested.

The program for these all-da- y

meetings will Include checking
cookers for accuracy, drying fruits

a vegetables at home, war time
mmg methods, and other time--

Nljv topics. Miss Johnson will give
. demonstrationon drying foods

'"ijd'also one on testing cookers.
Every rural homemaker Is urged
to attend themeetingnearesther.
Those who want pressurecookers
tested will bring them. 4-- club

, i girls have a special invitation to
I these meetings.

"Food will win the war". Is an
Important statement and Howard
county families are doing a better
Job of conserving their food. Come

I bring your friends and your
: I lunch and spend the day.

'

r.acn meetingwin oe irom xu:uu
a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

j ScrapCollection
btarts SoonAs A
tWPA Project

Collection of scrap metals and
rubber from rural areaswill be
started in the Big Spring area
wfthln a few days by the Works

Vt ProjectsAdministration, It was an-
nounced today by J. C. Burnslde,
district manager.

trucks and .labor will be
to assemble scrap for(WPA to points where It can be
America's war production

Y I

m

machines. Farmers may donate
or sell scrap to the WPA collectors,
Burnslde explained. The govern-
ment will pay 25 centsper hundred
pounds for anykind of scrapmetal
and one-ha-lf a cent a pound for
rubber.

From abandoned binders may
come steel for anti-aircra- ft guns,
scrap rubber can be utilized for
Jeep tires, and old copper tubing
now lying In farm barns may be

v

ft LET7"R to

a

v

A vreeldy column con-
tributed by member
of the Howard county
USDA Wn Board.

turned Into a shell which would
eliminate a Jap cruiser,it hasbeen
bolnted out bv the War Production

uPeot thw Tuesday,Board, sponsoring agencyfor
scrapcollection drive.

Cards are being mailed to farm-

ers on which they may reply to a
letter which has been mailed over
the signature of WPA Chief Don
ald M. Nelson, Inquiring what
amountof Iron and steeland other
metals andscraprubbercanbe col-

lected from their farms. The
cards, advising the approximate
amountof materials available and
whether or not equipmentwill be
necessary tb'move It, may be re-

turned postage-fre-e to WPA.
Burnslde expressed the hope that

each farmer will be able to assem-
ble his scrap metal and rubber at
some convenient point near the
road where WPA crews may pick
It up easily.

Althoueh WPA will attempt to
serve In every county where assis-
tance Is needed, Burnslde em-

phasized that In some counties
where many WPA workers have
been released for farm work and
Where rolls have been depleted by
workers obtaining private employ-
ment the agencymay not be able
to give Immediate service where
requests for assistanceare receiv-
ed.

"We shall answer every request
to pick up scrapmaterials as soon
as possible," he declared. "Speed
Is the essentialfactor in getting
this vital material to our nations
war plants and the facilities of
WPA will be utilized by War
ProductionBoard to the fullest ex-

tent In expediting 'the movement
of scrap."

Burnslde pointed out that the
government pays a fait rate of 25
cents per hundred weight for all
scrapmetals,making no exception
for such non-ferro- metals as
copper, brass,and lead, nor, In the
case of rubber,for inner tubes.He
recommends that the farmers hav-
ing a large supply of non-ferro-

metals take them to town where
they can receive a higher price
from dealersthan that paid by the
eovernment.

"If farmers donate their scrap,
Burnslde said, "all money from its
sale goes to the government. If he
sells the scrap,he is paid in War
Stamps or in government checks,
whichever he prefers."

He stated that personsIn rural
areaswho wish to sell their scrap
under the WPA plan should go
over their old machinery and re
move-- anv usable parts wnlcn
mteht be needed later.

"It makesno differencewhether
the farmer disposes of his scrap

stated.
main point get scrapmov-
ing Joward America's war

StorageShould Be
Provided For Next
Year'sFoodItems

finish
preparation storage spaces
next year's supply food. you

garden,' aside
utile urns preparetnesestorage

suitable victory
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DearUnc
The priorities around thishouse

simply terrific What had get-
ting typewriter make this
letter thanks.

You it's this way.Every Sunday,
and dinnerweekdays,Dad used

take Mother and And
dread

Mom said drive like
maniac regard tender feel-
ings andstomach.He'dhonk andfight

way traffic, missingfenders
by eyelash, speedthatmade
heartbump tonsils.

Now, what relief
heard news thst

Sam wants every motorist
Caro for Ms For country.
Then Phillips which said
that any Phillips ServiceStation

glad showhim bow
Well, make lonestory loagi

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Teraul,

BankRobbery
SuspectTaken

BAN ANTONIO, July 1 UP) -F-

alse mustaches,dark glassesand
other Items used disguise him
during the robbery the First
State bank Maths last May,
were the Laredoroom

the

the

did

according1 Acers, special
agent charge San An-

tonio office the federalbureau
Investigation.

Acers said the suspectwas ar-
rested a special agent the

Dave Gallagher, chief
the Laredo ponce departmentand
Deputy Sheriff Porflrlo Flores
Laredoafter a hunt had been

The suspecttold officers that
had spent part the $6,000 loot

paying debts and had
bought 1,600 automobile and a
$1,000 diamond ring. also trav-
eled widely through Mexico and

upon return from
Mexico trip that arrested.

TO OPA POST
BATON ROUOE, La., July 1

UP) Dr, Carl Rosenqulst, eco-
nomist and sociologist and profes-
sor sociology the University

Texas, has appointed
Louisiana state executive
with the Office Price Admin-
istration, state OPA Director
Goodman announcedtoday.

crop that you raising and plan
store.

Have you adequatespace and
shelves cannedvegetables, meat
and fruit? Have you adequate
shelf space vegetables that
you plan store fall? Have
you space boxes wet sand

which root crops may stored?
Have you ample space the seal

containers dried food that
you plan have?Have you ample
space to place large contain-
ers, crocks and
which you havebrined, pickled and
krauted some lettuce, cabbage and
turnips? Then there Is a necessity

storage small, sealed
Containers lard which you have
produced home. addition, you
will need suitable storage spaces

the potatoesthat you've grown
home. Are you planning store

a ventilated mound
some other cool dark, dry, well ven-
tilated place?

When you have planned ample
storage spaces various
home grown products, then
that this space kept

and tempera-
ture low, but never below de-
grees Fahrenheit. Outdoor cellars

usually used this locality,
For best results ventilation

summer, storage window
should open when tempera--

through the governmentor throughI ture of doors lower
a dealer," Burnslde "The storage room. The window

Is to the

Now Is the time to the
for

of As
care for your set a

to

through

Phillips
Uncle

would

found

price

kegs,

should closed when the
side temperature higher

temperature the storage
room. However, should
special care order prevent
foods from freezing the winter
time, and during this period
window usually left closed,
other methods ventilation have
been made possible.

Check and prepare your storage
spaces early, that you won't
have this problem face along

canning,
serving some other suitable
method, food you have grown

spaces will be for from your garden.
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the Phillips man whisperedthe magle
wordstohim: DRIVE UNDER 40.

You'd neverthink anythingsosimple
could changemy whole life. But it did.
Dadnowdriveslike ahumanbeing.He
has found out that benot only saves
rubber, but also gas andoil . , . and
saveshis nerves,too. Mom swearsthst
Dad Is a dUTcrent roan ever since he
started getting gas,oil, and car-car- e at
the Phillips Service Station . . . you
know, theonesthathavethebig Orange
and Black66 Shield.

I gueulots andlota of other folks are
going there, too, becauseI sure hear
plenty of talk about Phillips 66 Oaso-lin-e

andPhillips 66Motor Oil.

I evenhear that you're using some
of it yourself.

. Respectfully!
Your GratefulKapha

I ftl rl XKa!kjLld3
3rd and Main

LIFEBUOY 3 9.(
or 10c LUX SOAP (Limit 3) M

Keg. Size

OXYDOL
ASPIRIN

Bottlesof 100 (limit 2)

PHILLIPS
50c Milk of Magnesia

tyre's Relief For
Hot, Tired Feet!

"WALK-EASY- "
25c Foot
45c Foot

70c Vatutl JAe
Both for. . . 9

BOOR MATCHES
Carton 50 (Uit2) ,fc
Safe for home use

Burn Ointment

Size

.39

COLGATE
Tootfc Powder

Size. ....W

FEENAMINT
LAXATIVE 1Qc

56 MODESS
NAPKINS , OQc
"Certain Safe" Q

UMITED TIM! r '

Vi or. sizi II sS m
Coollnx,
refreshing.
Choiceof
4U(htf.
tJtnctuMomf
thLsvrtl,
Mi, NttursJ,
TrtpitttSptt.

Powder
Balm

OfFc
Giant

LIQUID

SSL
jM'

ssfOEXWiW

iJoaol yX

.Safe,Effective
, TIBY.

'r DEOIORANT

fStyU, . . lib

July 1M2 Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

WATERPROOF

ZIPPER IAQ
16-i- n. size. 4 69
No-sa-g frame I"

RECREATION

12 inch
Size . . . t

...

490

.l""1!
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rubinstein's
LILY CLEANSING

rog. 2.00 jar
for a Now
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Action

TABLETS
Tube MHG
2S tV

RECREATION

SOFTBALL

SOFT BALL

A0C

Lticlte

Brhtltt.

Phono

SAVE
.Snag those fliett

$w

AetnaRacket
PLAY

FOR

limited only.

Junior V

GLOVE
TWuYi

genuine

annualbeautyspecial!

Ptoulyv
rf f RESINS Vft

helena
WATER

CREAM

time.

Alkallxer
ALKADEHE

Don't miss thiswonderful opportunity to enjoy the beauty
benefit Helena Itublniteln's famousWater Lily aeons-tag--

Cream, beloved by women everywhere for Instant
cleansing-- . . . Instant freshening--. Ifs a light, silky cream,
cooling and fragrant. The Ideal warm-weath- cream. And
it's wonderful round to keep your complexion
fresh , . . Immaculate. . . radiant Water ZJly Cleansing
cream, 7)4 ounce Jar, regularly 2.00, now only Plua
taxes. . ,

MARRIAGE HYGIENE

Antiseptic
InstantocttyJelly

toothing, harmless
m Cm-Si- MwaMt AwHut

W feuw In kink twrmlu
IrrtUUm rtunlMln M

tot ft UurUnkty totfit ft SlftcnrANaftMiuptu Sla stria
sislwlUft. Up
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ud la tanalaM "I
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Handle
NEWEST TYPE
TOOTH IRUSM

ORA-IO- N QQi
. OO

TENNIS

uUtU BATTLE CREEK'

LACTO-DEXTRI- N

HEALTH

TfcU palotaMslood skowa tmfi W fco

HcUt U aasslj puBIalov
basic wutsUlosdiatlno.

Ask Ux UUraluia.

122 E. 2nd

high

horsehide.
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if 29 AT
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Proofed!

1
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all year

$1,10,
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Fresh
Films

for Your
July 4th
Pictures

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT . .
AiUA.tri rzrB

Size

for EYES
SOOTHES, COOLS

Buy War Bonds
and Stamps

6 ox.

not
rub off

S0MOLLE
LIMIT 4--c

1TUBE...W
. With any attj fit

1.10

25c SUN

For adults. 1 QC
Gay (ramts I V

JUG
Gallon

EX.LAX

, 4 39

J

flTcH iUAM P60
REMOVER . .

FOR PAIN RELIEF
SftbA

ANTACID . .

Succttt
Wkite Sk.e

CIEANER
Will oOeL6

Ihav Crtam

GLASSES

kw&vt T 'ksKU

SPORT
HAT

Tropical 4Ac
Style tO

24

TAKE

or YOUR

OUNCt

WAR
SAVINGS

SturdySectionedHardwood'

! BOX of 30
CLOTHES.
PINS
9C

WithCoupont

EFFERVESCFNT ALKALIZER

LAXATIVE
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED
MURINE

UTILITY

DANDRUFF
ANACIN TABLETS

BICAftlWNATE
EFFECTIVE

PART

STAMPS
Today!
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KnyjBHIB

12' toe'.
ia as

Phone

MINERAL OIL

Full Pint 40

WALDORF
I30ILET Ofo17c
T5SU..w- -

MOUTH WASH
Orlls 4Q(
full Pint V

SUPPOSITORIES
Gycern, fcofte 91C
of f 2,25c Size..&

Tan without
burning!

XPOSE SUN

TAN LIQUID
2-o- z. r gc
Bottle ssSsi9

x

Smooth this) exquisite prep

ration over your face and

throat to protect your preci-

ous skin against chapping;

and dryness. The re-

sult will make yon happy.

b slhr WW" 0 MH4 Urn

M
i

IN ITS FORMS
FOR USE

SAVE I
51c,

"4Avt
J2i I

SAVK

lie I
Stc

'AVst

SOc
"TaTI I

182

i
Perfection

SUNBURN

LOTION

Soothfr&JQc
Cooling fMMMMWMM
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BARBARA

GOULD

CLEANSING

CREAM

harsh
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WBmBBBL

I

YELLOW

VARIOUS
FEMININE

Refreshing
AMORAY

COLOGNES .
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Buy Defcam SUapsand Boat,

Mm Arretted For
Automobile Theft,

Be 1Wf and Johnny Ralston
mt Mm local sheriff's and con-staM-s's

ttlce went taSaaAngelo
JTtMsslay, where they picked up two

aoin ean wanted for automo--

tfestt and recoveredtwo auto

Wank Curl and Charles Peats,
feet giving Mobile, Ala, aa their
tosses admitted to taking a car
fctr lata Monday belonging to A.
X. Walker of the navy recruiting
office. They had the car In their
possessionwhen taken Into cus-ed-y.

Another car waa found ditched
M the Garden City road, and the
yalr admittedstealing it In Mobile
em June8.

WomenWant Work
In The Air Corps

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) Incorpora-
tion of women filers In Texaa and
other atatei Into the anneal serv
leea waa urged In a resolution
from the Texas wing of women'a
filer to the Texas congressional
delegationand the women's auxil-
iary army corps.

Specifically listed aa positions
in which women filers can serve
were border patrol and observa-
tion, service, instructors In ground
and flight training, ambulance
service, air dispatch and cargo
transport, aerial photographyand
light-plan-e ferrying.

KacArtfaur Dip Is New Dance

PORT CtiNTON, O. The "Gen-
eral MacArthur Dip," new dance,
waa Introduced to soldiers at near-
by CampPerry by Cleveland danc-
ing studio companions who came
hero on an entertainmentprogram.
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By CLAUDE A. JAQGER
VTIde World Financial Editor
NEW YORK, July 1 America

enteredthe second half of Its first
year of global war today having
done the with Its
Allies It Is already exceeding the
Axis1 output of arms.

But almost every one agreesthat
Isn't nowhere near
enough1..

'Productionlints are rolling. Bot-
tlenecks have been smashed. But
as America begins the second half
of momentous 1912, the enormous
pressureof the greatestbottleneck
of all the bottleneck of manpower
and materials starts to exert It-

self upon the lives of every one of
us.

While figures are
very we have been try-
ing to catch up, In a few brief
months, with the vast

of years of all-o-

of lethal weapons by our enemies.
Further, to win, our fighting ma-
chine must strike around the
globe, thousandsof miles away.

On Our Way
So we must now the

Axis by a huge margin. Washing
ton authorities say we are on our
way. that we wlU, quicker than
any one thoughtpossible.

Dut we are passingaway irons
the period of gearingup and get-
ting started, a period when we
lived off the fruits of lBU's lease-len- d

business boom, a period of
output In many

lines of peacetime goods along
with growing and
payrolls. .

The period of shortages,sacri-
fices and Intensive effort begins.
Key strategists in

say this: We.must get the planes.
ships and guns the quick way,
often the Inefficient and painful
way, unlesswe want to settle down
to a long war, a long period of
militarism from which a return to
normal peacetime life would be
difficult; if some decisions taken
now seem to toss many millions of
dollars about recklessly, extra
years of war would cost untold bil
lions.

Beginning with our defense pro-
gram In 1940, the United States
has spent about S3 billion dollars
on arms and war up to now. Dol
lar figures are the best available
measure, since speclflo totals of
planes, tanks and guns arenot dis-
closed to the enemy. The dollar to
tals are rising steeply. BudgetDi-

rector Smith said the other day
they had reached a billion a week.
The total for the fis-
cal year just starting Is now placed
at $70 billions, maybemora.

Our total war program now
looks as If It might possibly cost
COO billions. No one knows what
Hitler has spent. He Is supposed
to have had a
program. "

This year alone, we will pro
duce more war suppliesthan our
total of all goods for
civilian use In 1932.

But the next six months must
see a drastto In the use
of materials and men.

Says W. I Batt, chairman of
the WPB committee:

"Our civilian economy Is fast

JULY

or Pet Sml or Lge

Pork and --16 oz. Cans

Big 4 Lge Bars

Large Size

Soap (Beg. lOo for

Flour
LEMONS

ORANGES

ONIONS
ioc

POTATOES
23c

6 MonthsOf WarFindsU. S. GearedTo Out-Produ-ce Axis

"lmpoulbe"

enough,

production
Impressive,

accumula-
tion production

record-breakin- g

employment

Washington

government's

production

tightening

requirements

I

1939
DIC

going on a minimum subslitsnce
standard. Vtlal materials can no
longer be used except for war and
for the maintenance of those
things necessaryto carry on war."

Swift Progress
Our war programhasbeen built

up swiftly, with the necessity of
frequent and chang
ing.

Big problemson the home front
In the coming half year, aa seen
by and au-
thorities, are:

1 Baw materials. Virtually
every metal short, as well as
rubber, chemicals mad a host of

To start the Fourth off "Just
right" why not tempt the family
andor guests with our Fourth of
July SpecialT It's a new

of the bread
long ago in the old city of

Bath by a young Miss Sally Lunn.
IU her quaint, shop
this yeast becamean

and
have been handed down
the years. Bake In a roundpan,
cut In pieces, silt and
serve with plenty of butter. Tour

will beg for more.
Fourth Of July

(Sally Lunn)
(8 to 10

1 fast yeast
2 cup water

1 corn syrup honey
1--2 cup scalded milk
X salt
4 honeyor C of corn

syrup
1--3 cup
2 eggs, well beaten
About 2 S--t cups (or a little

more) sifted four
Pour the yeast Into the

water, add the 1--2 tea
spoon syrup or honey, stir and let
stand to soften. Put the scalded
milk. salt,
and Into mixing bowl.
Let cool. When the milk mixture
Is add1 cup of the flour
and beat until smooth. Stir In the

eggs and the

We will be closed July 4th so that our may enjoy the fullest
this Grand Day of Days. We areindeedthankful that again this year
as In theyears since 1776 that we are to enjoy the
and that Is ours. Liberty and Is we "lake
for ... so this 4th let'smake a point to be for the'
God given of and and saying and
and doing aswe please.

CLOSED SATURDAY, 4th

Carnation 6 8

MILK 25c
Folger's lb.

COFFEE.... 32c
8

BEANS --...25c
7

SOAP 25c

DREFT 25c
Seller) 6

FLAKES 29c

sim

ca

WARIEGINS

Improvising

Washington production

Is

Start The With A Bang
With Food For TheGang

adapta-
tion breakfast origi-
nated

ed

product out-
standing; favorite variations

through
It

"breakfasters"
Special

Servings)'
package granular

lukewarm
teaspoon

teaspoon
tablespoons

shortening

granular
lukewarm

remaining sweetening
shortening

lukewarm,

well-beat- softened

employees

privileged Freedom
Liberty Freedom something

granted It thankful
privilege reading writing thinking

19C

30c

U'

3 Minute targePkg.

OATS 23c
Milk Maid 25 oz. Can

BAKING POWDER.17c
Sanlsorb 6 Bolls

TOILET TISSUE...25c
Libby's Pickled No. 2V Can

PEACHES 29c
Gold Bar No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail 14c
Saltlno Flakes lb. Box

CRACKERS 17c

Creamof Plains 48 Am24 lbs. 75c lbs. 1 4
;.gg Lb. 18c

ROAS 25c1 Shoulder Lb.

DRY SALT MEAT lb. 20c

BACON Breakfaat Lb. 28c

. DRESSED FRYERS

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

Big ftprtogHerald,Big Spring,Tuns, . . July
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other materials. A much more
rigorous and efficient applica-
tion and administration of pri-
orities and allocationsIs on the
cards.
2 Manufacturingcapacity. Plans

for a number of new plants have
been dropped. There Is not time
or materials to continue to build
new factories. We are going to
make the most intensiveuse of the
plants we now have, and as Mr.
Batt says, "patch and pray." More
factories, particularly small plants,
will be convertedto war work.

3 Manpower. The armed forces
have sharply lifted their sights In

fourth.
Flashy

JOWLS

yeast Add remaining flour.. If
mixture Is too soft, stir In enough
more flour to make a fairly thick
batter. Pourat once Into a well- -
greasedpie or cake pan, measuring
about 9 Inches In diameter, filling
It half full. Let rise In a moderately-wa-

rm place until about doubled.
Bake 25 to 30 minutes In a mod-
erately hot oven, 375 degrees F.
Serve hot with butter.

Sweet rolls are gaining In popu-
larity, for, whenmadewith a sugar
substitute, they're patriotic Be
sides being easy on the sugarbin,
they're economical, as well. We rec
ommend these special Victory Fa-
vorites for snacks, tea-tim- e menus
and even for dessert.

Victory Favorites
(20 Small Rolls)

1--2 packagefast granular yeast
4 cup lukewarm water

1--4 teaspoonhoney or corn syrup
S--4 cup scalded milk
1 teaspoonsalt
8 tablespoons honey or 2 cup

corn syrup
About 3 1--2 cups (or more)

sifted flour
1 egg, well beaten
1--3 cup melted butter, or

substitute
Four the granular yeast into the

1--4 cup lukewarm water, add the
4 teaspoonhoney or syrupand let

stand about 5 minutes to soften.
Put the scalded milk, the salt and
remaining sweeteningInto mixing
bowl and let cool. When themilk is
lukewarm, add the softenedyeast
and 1 1--2 cups of the flour. Beat
until smooth. Next add the beaten
egg, the melted (not hot) butter
or substitute, and enough more
flour to handle. Knead into a
smooth, elastlodough, keepingit as
soft as possible. Let dough rise in
covered, greased bowl In a mod-
erately warm place (82-8-8 degrees
F.) until doubled In bulk (about 2
hours). Push dough down and let
rise again until nearly doubled.
Turn dough onto a lightly floured
board and roll Into a rectangular
sheet, 1--3 Inch thick by 15 Inches
wide. Brush top of dough with a
little melted butter, then spread
with prune filling. Roll one side of
dough to the center of rectangle,
then roll opposite side to the cen-
ter. Cut Into 3--4 Inch slices. Place
In greased,shallow pan. Let rise
until light (about doubled), then
bake 20 minutes in a moderately
h6t oven (875 degrees F). Brush
tops with milk just before taking
rolls from the' oven.

Eats Worm For "War Stamp
KOKOMA, Ind. Dared to swal-

low a fishing worm, a boy here
agreed to do so for a quarter.
With the quarter the boy boughta
defense stamp.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

arm with ths youngestideas)

Petroleum Dldg. A 21T Main

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
, Courts'
LESTEH FISHEB BUKJ.

SUITE zlS-lft-1-7

PHONE 001

P E R R Y
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

S Doom East of Orawferet
PfceM Mi Hotel Jfhone. TM

IsV
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estimating the millions required
In uniform. The War Manpower
Commission Is Just beginning to
deal with the problem of seeing
that sufficient workers are avail-
able wheremost needed.

Transportation Vital
4 Transportation. Moving the

tidal wave of men and materials
about this continent and overseas,
Is one of the most vital Jobs. Ball-roa-ds

are already working not, far
from capacity. Since Pearl Har-
bor, launching of merchant ships
have risen from less than one a
day, to two a day, before long will
be sliding Into the water three a
day, but It still Isn't enough. More
rigid control of freight cars and
cargo space Is Inevitable, and

Just won't move.
In wartime, money becomes

merely a tool, and America, along
with other warring powers, has
developed Its war effort on the
basis of physical capacities, then
tried to cut fiscal policies to fit

How can we afford to spend a
billion a week, and before long a
billion and a half a week?

For the calendaryear, 1842, we
Will spend about 60 billions on
war. Our national Income will be
about 117 billions. On the experi
ence of others, we should be able
to put at least half our national
effort to war.

smBf

Lady Betty 16-o- r.

Phono iM HM

MM Uth Pkes UM

Die

How are we footing the bills?
Let's take the Treasury's fiscal
year starting today and ending
next June 30. If tax
levies requestedIn the budget are
enacted, about S3 billions will
have to be To prevent
serious repercussions later, as
much should be borrowed out of
the public's current savingsas pos-
sible. If war bond sales run at
one billion a month, that would
be twelve billions. Some 8 or 10
billions, probably, can be bor-
rowed from government trust
funds, companies, sav-
ings banks and ther large In-

vestors.
That leavessome 30 billions to

be.raised through sale of Treas-
ury bonds to the commercial
banking system. Perhapsthe to-

tal can be reduced by higher
generaltaxes,and larger salesof
war bonds to the public.

Danger In Inflation
But since 90 per cent of our

business is done by bank checks,
increasing bank deposits Increase
the nation's spendable money, and
In a period of drastic curtailment
of the things civilians can buy,
that puts on explosive pressureon
the price level. The danger Is In-

flation.
So price control, Inaugurated

SALE OF OUTING NEEDS

for the

Sun Salad

Dressing,pts 29c

BARBECUE SAUCE

',

15c

1

Vi

Independence
Independence

suggestions

Salad

15-o- z.

Kleenex

15c
Beverage

OrangeAid Base....!?..15c

DiamondPaperPlatesKL. 10c

Brand
llflVIVV Sour

LUNCHEON MEaTSL 39c
White

Vienna 25c

PRODUCE

No.

POTATOES 39c

LEMONS, doz 19c

.ORANGES,doz.....28c

Size

Cantaloupes.... 10c

Tracy'sFoed

Prltckett Grocery

borrowed.

Insurance

&
Tboae

IAN" MAY'lUNt

May becomesa matter of grow-
ing urgency, along with stabiliza-
tion of wages and other cost fac-
tors.

markets have been in
the doldrums since a few weeks
rise In stocks after Harbor,
evidently based on Inflationary ex-
pectations. Prices in the New
York StockExchangedrifted
to the lowest level since 1933 in
April, then somewhatas
Wall Street took encouragement
from ,the volume of war produc-
tion. This
some gossip In Wall Street of an
early victory, but that

In as rising false

Says Emit Schram,president of
the Exchange:

"Our enterprisesystemwin re-
quire capital more

thanever before, In the great
work of and
transformation."

head of WPB,
says the Is new
techniquesand new abilities. It Is
placing at an Indus-
trial plant a of developed re-
sources that will simply be be-
yond price.

"We shall have the most mag-
nificent any nation
ever had."

S '

i

4

Day takenon a new meaning In our lives. We are all working
harder,fighting harderthan ever before to keep that which we won
at Valley Forge. Let us celebrate this Fourth of July holiday out In the country
wherewe can get the restandrelaxation we need. Take a picnic basketof
Bed White foods. Thereare many this pageat savings!

Spun

Gebhardt's

White (80's)

Napkins,

A Delicious

DlftftflaC
or 21-o- z. V"

0

Bed & PureMeat

Sausage,

Shatter's 10-lb-s.

Bunldst 432 Size

Sunklst

Medium

...

recovered

deplor-
ed

disposal

2 for 19c

(150's)

10c

Mountain 1 Qp
Dill

2 for

Pearl

down

Stock

has

Tin

matrons

MARKET DEBT.

Blue White

0LE0,lb r....23c
Tall Sliced

BACON, lb

STEAK,
Lunch

MEAT,lb

lllilllLsf B sat kt m m UlsMaslsssssssssJ

"
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...

WltitHiire'i FoodMarket
S?hOM M 1018 JOBBSM

Bugg McKianey
6M Wl X.

Carl BatesGreeery

m
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Securities

was accompanied by

was
Washington

hopes.

our markets,
so

reconstruction

Donald Nelson,
war "developing

our
set

opportunity

"

along
Ss on

Potato

additional

Assorted

I
Y

PerfectBaking
12-l-b.

Bag ....
24-l-b.

Bag ....

54c
95c

&

Horn

30c

Minute

lb 39c

Asst.

29c
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Market

Retail SalesIn
TexasIncrease

Stuffed

1"C

PackingHouse Market
intone UM 110 Si.

Gre & Marketnss87 800 W. SrdJ.Atekisot

AUSTIN, July 1 OP) Sales in
independentretail stores In Texas
Increased six per cent In May over
the April level and were four per
cent higher for the period Janua-

ry-May over the similar period a
year ago.

The University of Texas bureau'of business researchreported the
highest gain over May, 1S4L waa
shown by the lumber-bulldln-g ma-
terials dealers 42 per cent

Food stores and general stores
each recordeda 23 per cent gain
and drug stores22 per cent

Junkyards In this country did
a business of closeto 350,000,000
last year.

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World's largestsellerat10. Bigsavings in
largeaires36 tablets,20X5 100tablets,33.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 80

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank BIdg.

Phone803

. JPs-l- m

1 1 Alii

Large
Size . .

Largo
Size . .

6

10-o- z.

Glass

I

Main
Boliager't

t

Wonder Soap

DUZ

IVOR?

SOAP

2 for

JUICE

27c

23c

Grapefruit

Individual Size

for 25c

Manzanilla

OLIVES
3 oz. I n
Bottle

Lady Betty

Celery
Salad

N.

10c
Supreme

SALAD

WAFERS

lb. 19c

HK

tH

m

H
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds
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Storage Volume Grows
For J. B. Sloan's Firm

Stores:, somsthlns that r.
quires both truit and confidence
of patrons,U a specialty of the J.
B. Sloan Transfer and Storage
Company, and their

volume of business indicates
that the confidence placed in the
firm by those transactingbuslnen
there has been well founded.

During; this time of national
emergency many people have be-
come engaged In defense work and
are frequently on the move. Where
they have establishedhomes It Is
necessarymuch of the time for
them to store their furniture and
other valuables, often for the en

Say

Tfa Goto frllles Oetf

tire emergency. The Sloan com-
pany prides Itself on the fact that
their services have been utilized
In many such instances.

The J, B. Sloan Transfer and
StorageCompany a com-
plete state bonded warehouse,as
well as taking care of all kinds of
local transfer work. The business
Is five years old In Big Spring,
and 18 years of experience In stor-
age and transfer work before
launching a businessof his own,

Sloan for giving the ex-
cellent service his company ren-
ders In Big Spring today. Sloan
has been a Big Spring citizen for

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.
LUMBERMEN

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
mcLUDiNa financinc!

ON THE FHA PLAN
of all kinds of repairing;, remodelingand

Phone67 Sheroln William Faints 2nd A Gregg

Cut Pot Plants,
Caroline's Flower

CARRIE 8CIIOLZ, Owner
All BouquetsSentin Containers
1510 Gregg 103

iniinni nun imtk

BUGG PACKING
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize In Custom Killing for Individual Order.
NorthwestOf The City Phone 1370

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery Wednesday At 1 p. m.

'A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and sellermeet."

A. L. Cooper, . pTs "c&ard.

FREE AIR CIRCULATION E
IS THE REASON WHY ,fc

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

fj netn noser--s y--- . We Have Several New
wJOOlOiniEOr, Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced

Phono
216

To

Phone

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

service foods.
kiddles

tonight,

THE CLUB CAFE

"SALLY ANN"
Your

Grocer,

Flowers, Corsages
Shop

Hospital

CO.

Starting

Mgr.

207 EAST TUIBD

CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

' Worth to

operates

prepared

iiHtifn

ill NB
Pint

Air Conditioned 70

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive,personal
and expertly prepared

Give the wife and a treat by
dlnlntr with us or any other
time yon are by this way.

anamimniiHHUiiummu

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOODl

THE
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Clean Fixtures Give
More Light
Lamp Twlba and glass bowls
collect a film of dost and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as BO. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
ball and fixtures. Wipe
then with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soapaadwater.

i TexasElectric
Company

C. S. Wosashleld, Manager

Jum

.
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rinm'fnrf Th' ' Uie watchword for bedrooms and to be found nt the Coleman
Tourist courts, operatedon the easternedge of Big; Sprlnj by I E. Coleman. Popu-

larity of these living accommodations Is demonstrated in an expansion through the years which has
results in 65 living- - units, ranrlng-- from single bedwooms to three-roo- m apartmentswith bath. Each of
the units Is well furnished, is kept clean and In good repair. This Uew showsa port of one of the liv-
ing rooms,looking Into the adjoining bedroom. (Hclsey Fhoto).

Parts,ServiceEmphasized
By Big Spring Motor Co.

Through two of its bulwark de-
partments, the Big Spring Motov
Co. Is doing all that it can to help
keep Big Spring automobiles go-
ing during binding war times.

Primarily this la being accom-
plished through theservicedepart-
ment, long one of the strongest

35 years.
The company now has furniture

and other articles stored for peo-
ple located all over the entire
country, and in storing them there
these patrons did so with a feel-
ing that they would be as safe as
If they, themselves, still had the
articles In their immediate poses-slo- n.

In addition to the above men-
tioned services the company acts
as agents for the Gillette Motor
Transport Company, Inc., and the
Braswell Motor Freight Lines.
Both these services are Interstate
common carriers.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartment ALL With Prl
vate Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd THONE 9503
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If your hair is not becoming
to you you should becoming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call 1253

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoesto the bestequipped
shopin this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SUOF

103 East tad

Our Hair-Style-s,

Facials, etc.
Aro Original
Creations
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality
Work

rM
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

' Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr. .

Douglass Hotel Phone253
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. Geo, L. Wilke
OFTOMETJUST

1M W. ors Fsmm 14M

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,J , 1042
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apartments

parts of the company. Before the
shadow of war spread over the na-

tion's automotive stocks, B 1 g
Spring Motor had Installed the
mosUmodern of equipment In Its
service department under the di-

rection of Guy Howie, service
manager.

To, match best equipment, Big
Spring Motor Co. has obtained
skilled mechanicsand given them
factory training. The result is ef-

ficient, quality work whether In
tiny maintenanceItems, or major
overhauling or repair jobs.

Added to this, the company main-
tains day or night service and had
tow and wrecker service that goes
almost anywhere, anytime.

In the second field, Big Spring
Motor Is helping people to have
needed automotive transportation
during the emergency.

"We have what we believe to be
the best stock of used cars in West
Texas," said J E. Port, general
manager. '"Besides being checked
and put In top mechanicalshape
by our servicedepartment,each of

Phone 1115

Now

thesecarshas been furnishedwith
as nearly new tires as Is possible.
Properly treated, any of our cars
have thousands of miles on the
road left In them."

Big Spring Motor Co. dates its
history back almost to the

of the automobile business in
Big Spring. More than a score
years ago the Stokes1 Motor Co.

was selling in Big Spring.

John F. Wolcott, a partner in
this firm, later took over and

the concern under the nameof
Wolcott Motor Co. until 1933 when
the presentBig Spring Co.
was Incorporated and continued
as the Ford and Lincoln dealer.
This arrangement until
June 1940 when J. E. Fort, one of
the officials bought half Interest
In the concern. Today It Is
by V. A. president, and

and general
manager.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wngner Motor Service

408 East 3rd 828

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Dav Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Owner

Can Help National Defense
by all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

Spring & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Ihone 071

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoring for the services of our When you
are ready for employment, jou wlU find OITOBTUNITY wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Runnels 1091

t SS

i
Day & Night Service
Our Department

Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Dayl
. . , Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready, to
ServeYou atYour Conven-

ience.

AskAboutBudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

J

begin-

ning

Fords

oper-

ated

Motor

continued

owned
Merrick,

Fort, nt

Thone

Insured,

Runnels

You
gathering

Big: Iron

graduates.

Service
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Bonnie Lee Shop Has
New Air Conditioner

Getting hair sets and beauty
work done In the oomfortof an air
conditioned building Is Just one of
the advantagesthat the patronsof
the Bonnie La Beauty shop, 306

Austin, find when they make their
appointmentthere.

The conditioner, installed Just
about a week ago, Is fast making
the shop a popular place togo for
both customers and operators
alike.

The shop, owned and managed
by Mrs. Ida Sinclair, recently mov-
ed from 1,U old location on SOS

Johnson to the now spot on Aus-
tin. Mrs. Sinclair bought the shop
last August when she returned
here to try and "buy the oldest
shop In Big Spring."

Since Mrs. Sinclair has lived In
Big Spring for 15 years, this was
naturally her destinationwhen she
and her sister, Maud Cole, finished
their beauty course In SanAngelo.
Mrs. Sinclair and her sister and
Bonnie Mae Smith, who formerly
owned the shop, are the experi-
encedoperatorswho are in charge.

Since permanentwaving Is one
of the shop'sspecialities, Mrs! Sin- -

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword

BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your

Home!

Our complete stocksof Lino-

leum, Faints and Wall Ta-

per wiU assist you in re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West Srd Phone 1MB
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D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures and Supplies

115 Runnels Phone Ml

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

OraUnr Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Call ISM 100 Nolan

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing
PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

SOt East Third

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

svl
SettlesBeaut

PsoiteSM 90S Kunnels

Rilling
Koolenrave

Machlaelese
Permanent
For tUautlful
JKalr

y Shop
Phone 4S

clalr was eager to point out that
she had Just purchaseda new per-
manent wave machineto givs hsrcustomers tha latest In machine
improvements.

The new "Victory bob" or feath-er wave that has swept busy
American women off their feet
with Its popularity, Is also a spe-
ciality of the shop and expert hair
cutting and styling assurea pleas-
ed customer.

401 EastSecond

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Telephone SH

7 7

Vineyard
Nursery

HELKM

VOT7X
Let us

and
destructive vrbksi

harmful la tha spring
summer.

Bo. Scurry

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

Phone60

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines '

i

BRAKE DRUM SERVKM
CRANKSHAFT QROTDINCI

04 Johnson Street

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a Permanent Wavs
and Styling to Individual per-
sonality are sirvlces in which this shop hasspeclallxed ... we would like an opportunity
to provo this to
Phono 1761 306 Austin

FLOWERS
The PE11FECT for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1877 m Runnels

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

la Our Home At 608 East Third St.
PHONE 818

sm92jSsWss1

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

LIKE

Farmers Make Tour AcresDo Double Duty ?
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These will produce far better and quicker
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield seed which no
beenprocessedby the Xemgas method. For further laferBMttoatha

Farmers 105

Phone
W. 8. Mgr.

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

EACH WEEK!

Bag Spring '

Steam Laundry
113 West First

Xe4

BOX TOUR

LATff

spray your rata
shrubs fruit trees apt

insects
very
eariy

Thorn

Hair suit each

you.

One Gift

Now

YOU'LL HI

LamesaHighway

Cotton This

seed Germiaattoa.
than have

contact

Gin Co.
850

Satterwttlte,

ruin

WASHWOMAN

TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

FERTILIZE

170S

Gas Tank

f
dLLljcE

A Ke4 pweeatars of sit
aMmewts can be traced to year (m
task. If you're beeabarsissc low
tuaUfcy gas, Ws M wesear yeWr

Mt cettUg tea) ywfemsltii,

Try a, is Mt COsUWK
XK OOTANK



EDITORIAL

Editorial - -
Ipending Where

j A, few yearsngo Americans wero
oncerned about a national debt 01
40,000,000,000. Now congress has

ased a war department supply
kill of mora than 12,000,000,000In

no lump with practically no de--
ate.
Conditions, of course, have

hanged. War always causes flnan- -

llal caution to be thrown to tne
Inda. In the present case we

Rightly feel It Is better to risK

"i
iwams treis

Lepprt r rom

invention
Messages of tolerance,pleas for

ttnlty and faith and prayers for
Mvlne guidance came from tne

International convention
IKiwanls Ohio, the Rev. O. L.
Kavaga saia in ms aeiegates re-fo-rt

to the local club Thursday.
One of the first and outstanding

Usnlnflnna nf the convention, he
Snorted was that calling for ser
vice club men to Join In a "back
p cnurcn muveuiciu iu Mini --

hra to return to churches.
The Rev. Savage quoted Brock- -

hgtons statement mat tne auim
jre seekingto hold an order where
God Is God and man is man." Dr.
't.vmnn Brvson. In choree of a
anel discussion, saia tnat tne les--
on had to be learned that when
inn loses he should not change the
jules. Roe Fulkerson declared that
Vhllo there could be material ra
ionlng, therecouia be no rationing
If spiritual things.
"Chance vour onlnlon." the Rev.

lavage quoted Frederic Snyder,

praraenwior,as unjius, uu, ........
nance your convictions." Snyder
Irged prayers for "our boys (In
he Philippinesand otherwar thea--
' I. ... Ika MMllh ttres wuu ttro u tu .-

tell while we are In the lip of
leaven." But he addedhope In that
"Hitler Is only a small speck In
he eye of God."

i To the Rev, Savage one of the
utstandlng parts of the convention
ras the conference 01 tnnsuans
nd Jews in which representatives
f the Catholic, Protestant and

iTewlsh faiths participated In a
!lscussloi of world events. They
relieved that each should have
epresentatlon,along .with states
men and politicians, at tne next
eaceconference. He also was im
pressedby StanleyW. High's state--

a
he key but nbt the tune."

GovernmentAid

RecipientsUrged
To Find Work
Recipients of public assistance

aoney have to gain and
othlng to lose by finding Jobs
hey can do, according to Frances
,,'eters, field worker of the state

Ifepartment of public welfare.
I nhn tapaIva nlri ncrA na

Istanco qualify for old age
osuranceby working 18 months in

employment covered by the
maImI aaAiivHtr al nvnlalnajl fee

Iffotcrs. Old age InsuranceIs a form
Bu, n.nalftn .4 t1l m .atl av

as an earnedright upon retire-
ment, whereas old age assistance

ensm
TM

erreocotM

than defeat; for defeat
would be both
and moral.

But America does not
losing. It Is In 'the war to

win not for Itself alone but for the
freedom of mankind. To

this, the energies of the United
States and the United Nations
must be exerted where they will
have maximum effect.

To this end It la that

City Not Yet

ReadyFor
BlackoutTest

Howard county's black-

out test Is still a long way from
reality. That is the oplnton of
Herschel defensecoun-

cil a talk
with Walter P. Kerr, of the gov-

ernor's defense staff.
plans, prob-

lems to be during the
must be

learned, to the
defensestaff and theseIn turn are
sent to the regional defense office,.
In San,Antonio. This channel
directs the plans, after
to the army air corps of this area
which will notify the city-- when the
blackout can be held.

In addition to this
which the city govern
ment from staging a blackout by
its own consent, there Is a short
age of trained In air raid
wardens, firemen and
other groups which are needed to
attempta test.

The five services
needed are firemen, air
raid medical
service, public works and utilities
and C. A. P. These services are In
effect here but from these groups
there must be and train-
ed rescue squads, nurses aides.
drivers corps, road re-o-

crews, crews, de
corps and fire

watchers.
During a lack of light

ing is not the only
thing, Kerr told Each
sector, and thereare 15 sectors In
Bie Spring, must have a problem
to be solved during the blackout
time. These could range

sent that "Pearl Harbor changed from a blown-ou-t road, demol

much

ThnBA
may

tome

ife

isnea DnaKc. iu any uumu u- -
uations which wouia nave to oe
worked out by the various services
during the of the blackout.

Is based on and
amount varies as changes.
Many aged persons, she said, have

Tintypes

f iaw, Im' ot--e PlacgsieMs kimda

only need the
need

time on the six calendar
quarters of work which will quali-
fy them for the lifetime

mothers aid
to qualify for work, were urged to
take which will enable
them to better support their chil-

dren.
No statistics are available to

show the number of oldsters and
mothersof children who
would be able to take
but Mrs. Peters that
whateverthe number, those affect-
ed should take private

If this Is not for
the of publlo welfare
will handle details for

with public aid.
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bankruptcy
bankruptcy physical

contem-
plate

accomp-
lish

appropriate

A

proposed

Summerlln,
coordinator, following

Complete showing
undertaken

blackout, submitted, Sum-merl- in

governor's

approval,

procedure)
precludes

personnel
auxiliary

protective
auxiliary

wardens, emergency

organized

messengers,
demolotton

contamination

blackout,
Important

Summerlln.

problems

completed

pension."
Similarly, receiving

employment

dependent
employment,

suggested

employ-
ment. nec.ssltles,

department
supplement-

ing

Trailer

ilif

fts
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at just this time the house military
affairs committee brings out re-

port criticizing the method of many
war departmentexpenditures. Such
criticism does not mean necessari-
ly that thero should be less spend-
ing but that there should be more
effective spending.

Americans too easily assume that
merely to pour out money will win
the war. A war is not won py ap-
propriation bills or contracts or
even by production alone. Military
effectiveness Is a matter of getting
tho right equipment at the right
time In necessaryvolume and then
of getting it used at the right place
and with the necessary vigor.

Aside from their patriotic con
tent these goods and services all
are paid for In terms of money.
But merely shoveling out money
does not guaranteethe goods and
services will be delivered. Patriot--
Ism, honesty, and good Judgment
must help In that.

This is the more helpful aspect
of the criticism the military af-

fairs committee hasoffered, though
the report Is backed by members
not conspicuous for contributing to
defense.The examples of waste and
Inefficiency which it cites do not
represent effective application of
money to the war effort. Many ac-

counts are current in business cir
cles of unnecessarily hugeorders
being placed for merely Incidental
materials.

It should not be Inferred that
extravagancecharacterizesthe war
program. The abuses are excres--
censes on a major body of well
conducted military business. But
every bit of waste or mistaken ex-

penditure not only adds to the bill
American taxpayerseventuallywill
have to meet but diverts Into use-
less channels Important energies
of which every ounce ought to be
exerted on the enemy.

Scrupulous and continuous care
to see that every dollar spent pulls
Its weight in arming and In battle
may be worth several divisions of
men and It will make every billion
of appropriationsdo a bigger job
until fewer billions are needed.

Hollywood

True Happenings,
Maybe TOO True,
In Movieland
By BOBBIN COONS

ipaoa

HOLLYWOOD-So- me of the best
things that happen in Hollywood
never see the light of print. They
are too pat, too good to be credi-
ble Even If you believe them and
you usually don't, any more than
you believe the one about the gate-ma-n

who didn't recognize the star
you don't believe anybody else

will.

Here are samples, for
what they're worth. It would be
naive to believe them wholly. It
would be too, too cynical to brand
them fiction.

1. For today's scene In "Casa
blanca" the setting Is a Parisian
sidewalk cafe, the day before the
German occupation. Ingrld Berg
man Humphrey Bogart, obvi-
ously lovers, were seatedat a ta
ble.

some

and

To the extras cafe customers,
pedestrians,waiters, Director Mi
chael Curtlz explained the situation
and the expected action. The mood
was to be light, but with an under-
current of excitementand strain.

Curtlz starts the scene. There Is
laughter,Bogart and Bergmanlift-
ing their champagneglasses in a
toast Suddenly loudspeaker
blares a French voice announcing
that the Boches are at the gates
of Paris. A woman, an extra, seat
ed at a table behind the stars, low-

ers her head and sobs loudly.
Curtlz stops the action. "That

not what wanted," he shouts an
grily. "I told you people that
wanted you to rise, to look grim,
defiant, to talk fiercely with one
another. This is not a moment for
breaking down into tears."

little bearded man, also an ex-

tra, timidly taps Curtlz's shoulder.

"I am sorry, sir," he says quietly.
"That my wife. Please pardon
her. But, you see, our home was
Paris and we went through that
awful day."

II. Lucie Pechler, Paul Henreid's
Viennese housekeeper, does not un-
derstandhow anyone can consider
acting as work. As Paul left home
to work in "Now, Voyager," Lucie
gave him this parting advice. "STou

go now, son, and makethe big face
at Miss Bette Davis, and laugh and
cry and be funny, sad man. On
way home, you stop and look for
job, huh?" '

in. It was the big wedding scene
of "The Gay Senorlta." Catherine
Craig was being married, and
bridesmaids were Rita Hayworth,
the star, Leslie Brooks, Adele Mara
Behind the cameraa little old lady

(what, that extra again?) sat
quietly sobbing.

After the scene the assistantdi
rector approached her solicitously.

she said, nothing was the mat-
ter.

It's Just," she boo-hoo'-d, "that I
can't help It. ALWAYS cry at
weddings."
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ScotNovelist
Is HappyAbout
His Success
By CEOROE TUCKER

NFW YORK There's a Scot
novelist In town who has a step
son only 13 years vouncer than
himself. His namo Is JamesRon-
ald, He adopted the boy out of a
London slum. The kid Is now In
the army and was evacuated from
Dunkirk. The kid Is also married
and has a son of his own, which
makes Ronald a grand daddy at
37. He's very proud of the boy
and dedicated his newest novel,
"Old Soldiers Never Die," to him.

I first met JamesRonald in the
lobby of the Algonquin over a
glass of claret. He weighs 210
pounds but doesn't look It He
wears shell-ri- glasses and has an
infectious grin. He's temporarily a
semi-invau- a, Having been cracked
up In a motor accident. He could
make a living playing bridge if he
didn't prefer to write novels. He
lives In Connecticut which, he
says, has the same kind of climate
as Scotland, and even looks a bit
like Scotland. Ronald himself Is
a product of Glasgow, but he has
worked on dirt roads out of Chi-
cago, washed dishes in London,
driven a hack, organized volun-
teer ambulance posts (out of re-
claimed laundry vans) and writ-
ten short stories and novels, some
of which have been turned Into
American movies. One of his nov-
els, "They Can't Hang Me," turned
up as a'movie In this country un-
der the title of "The Witness Van-
ishes," with Wendy Barry and Ed-
mund Lowe. He still feels that
"They Can't Hang Me" was a bet-
ter title than "the Witness Van--
isnes."

When I saw Ronald he was feel-
ing pretty good. He had Just
passed Scrlbners Fifth avenue,
and their entire show-windo- w had
been given over to a display of
"Old Soldiers Never Die." ..."Iwas pop-eyed-," he said. "It was
corny of me. no doubt butI stood
out there and stared at the win-
dow like an actor seeing his name
In lights for the first time"

Another thing that made Ronald
feel good was the enthusiasmof
C. Aubrey Smith for the role of
the Old General In the book.
Aubrey left for Hollywood with a
copy of the book under his arm.
He read it enroute to the coast
and wired his agent to get it for
him. "Old Soldiers Never Die" Is
the story of a General who has
fought all over the globe but who
finds himself too old to take an
active part In the current war He
winds up by winning a civilian's
medal for valor.

Ronald doesn't know how long
he will remain In the country He
hasa younger brother In the army,
and a sister who drives trucks In

Washington Daybook

FoodBonusFor SoldiersDependents?
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It hasn't even
been hinted yet but several gov-

ernment departmentsare working
on a food bonus plan for depen-
dents of men called into the
armed forces. "

It will be some sort of variation
of the food stamp plan and there-
in lies reason for the delay In
bringing It to public attention.
Agriculture, OPA, WPB, and the
Army all are afraid that the pub-
llo will think of It In terms of a
dolo. That might be fatal to the
morale of dependents whose bread-
winners are In military servlee.

If and when the government
agencies Involved can bo certain
that the terminology of their plan
won't bring psychological reper-
cussions from the public, minor
differenceswill bo ironed out and
the plan will be laid before Con

the army transport service. After
Scotland was bombed pretty heav-
ily, during the first part of the
war, James asked his mother If
the noise wasn't pretty terrible at
night what with the crashing
buildings and exploding shells....
"Yes," she replied, "but then, for-
tunately, I like to read In bed."
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WAR BDNDS
When the American Expeditionary

Force landed in Ireland recently
newspapers reported the citizenry
remarked at the similarity of the
steel helmetswom by our boys with
thoseworn by German troops. These
steelhatsareprotection from shrap-
nel fragments and, other light mis-
siles. We need thousandsof them
for they are aregularIssueto every

soldier.

A smart strap fastens under the
chin and they are padded for com-
fort One steel helmet costs $5 so
every time you fill a $5 stamp book
you are buying protection for an
American soldier. Invest at least
ten percent of your Income in War
Bonds every pay day. Help your
community reach its War Bond
Quota. X. S. Tnaiurj Dttartmtnt

gress. .
The Idea would be to Issue food

stamps, either as an additional
bonus or as part of the depen-
dency payments made to wives
and children of men called Into
military service. These would be
redeemable for all merchandise
(or perhaps under certain terms
beneficial to the purchaser for
surplus commodity merchandise)
sold In grocery stores. The gov-
ernmentwould take them up, pay-
ing the storesout of fundssetaside
for reimbursementof dependents
of men drafted Into the armed
forces.

While the several wartime agen-
cies are fretting over details, they
agree that the main objective Is
to avoid the flood of criticism
that poured down on the original
food stamp plan. Merchants,who

Foreign Correspondent--

Allen - The Mediterranean
Larry Allen, Associated Press

war reporter, won the 1941 Pulitzer
Prize for international reporting.
but the award might have gone to
someone else, If he hadn't broken
British admiralty traditions.

In the summerof 1040, he urged
British officers to let him go with
the MediterraneanFleet andreport
its operations, but they said It nev-
er had been done. Allen pleaded
for nine weeksbefore they finally
weakened.

One of the ftMl stories which
brought him the Pulitzer Prize
was his graphic descriptionof the
bombing of the aircraft - carrier

Rubinoff Waits
COLUMBUS, S. C, July 1. UP

Fame Is where you find it as
Dave Rubinoff, the celebratedvio-
linist, can attest

He walked Into the office of the
Columbia State, wandered uncer-
tainly Into the sports department
where he stood unrecognized.

"We were In an argument on a
baseball technicality," recounts
Sports Editor Jake Penland, "and
someone said: Tell that guy to
take a seat somewhere and wait
till we finish'."

COASTAL BLACKOUT
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 1. UP)

Port Aransasresumed dlmoutslast
night after having been blacked
out Monday night

There was no official explanation
of the blackout order.

later hailed the food stamps as a
boon to sales and stock turnover,
at first screamed so loudly that
they contributedmuch to the fight
In Congress over the proposal.
Voters who damnedIt as a varia-
tion of the dole contributed the
rest

Those government
workers (mostly In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture) who fought
that battle through are still a bit
shy of launchinganothercampaign
which they fear may have similar
counter-attack- s and repercussions.

The wartime realists, many of
whom are new to the intricacies
of national opinion (sometimes
called politics) have a different
slant The primary purpose of
payments to dependents of the
fighting men, they argue, Is to see
that they are assured of food and
shelter. Why, then, shouldn't a

v..$i&-

"

Larry Allen, British officer
Illustrious by 40 to SO nazl planes
which flung torpedoes-at sides
and 100,000 pounds of high explo--

sivesslve bombs at her flight
In an unsuccessful attempt to sink
her. Allen also was aboard the
light cruiser Galateawhen she was
torpedoed In December, 1941, and
nearly lost his life because he
never had learned how to swim.

Born Oct 19, 1908, at Mount Sav-
age, Allen used to travel-
ing early In life. His family moved
52 times in 20-- years, and Allen at-

tended than 30 schools. Be-

fore joining The Associated Press
at Charleston, W. Va., In Novem-
ber, 1933, he worked on The Balti

portion, of the payment be made
In or stamps redeemable in
food?

This would 'be Insurance that
some proportion of the payments
went Into the channelsfor which
It was Intended; would prevent
grafters and racketeersfrom prey-
ing upon dependents, many of
whom are unaccustomed to han-
dling their own finances; and un-
der certain regulations might
stimulate the purchaseof surplus
food commodities.

It may be held back until after
the November elections on the
grounds that tho political sky Is
already too clouded for comfort.
In view of tho assurance from
senatorsthat no men with actual
dependents are to be called up for
military service this year anyway,
the delay would be logical. But
the plan definitely Is "In the
works."

-
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left and navy

her

deck

Md., got

more

food

more (Md.) News, The Charleston
Dally Mail, The Washington (D.C.)
Herald, The Portsmouth (Ohio)
Morning Sun and The Huntington
(W. Va.) Evening Herald.

He was transferred to APs
Washington bureau In September,
1935, and to the Latin America
desk at New York City in March,
1937. He sailed for Europe in July,
1938, to help cover the Spanish
Civil War, but went to Czechoslo-
vakia, Instead, to cover the crisis
there. He was transferredto Rome
m October, 1939, and remained
there until May, 1940, when he was
assignedto Alexandria, Egypt, and
subsequently to the British fleet
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.FSAFamilies
HaveBig Gain

la Income
Farm Security Administration

clients here as well at other Texiw
low-Inco- farm families have In-

creased their annual net income
by 103 per cent and more than
doubled food production for their
use since receiving rehabilitation
loans from FSA, said Ur D. Kin-drlc- k,

Howard county supervisor.
Texas gains were above the na-

tional figures, and local gains were
on about a par with the state fig-
ure, he said.

Secretary of Agriculture Wick-ar-d,

commenting on the figures,
agreed that they showedthat 'these
small farms with their supply of
home labor (furnished) a real op
portunity today for a high percent-
age Increase In wartime produc-
tion."

Tr Texas the vnl of noma used
production ve fm'ly Inri eased
from $166 to $378, or 128 per cent
since farmersin this state first re
ceived help. At the same time
Texas FSA borrowers raised their
net Income from $407 to $053.

Fruit and vegetables canned by
137 per cent, milk production Jump-
ed 57 per cent and meat production
by 66 per cent. Last year the aver
age was 18 bushelsper family In
fruits and vegetables and 143 doz-

en eggs and 11 gallons of lard per
family.

To keep this record going now
that the nation Is at war, FSA has
beenInstructed to expand the com-
munity and cooperative service
program to enable small farmers
to make maximum use of availa-
ble machineryand tools and also to
develop meansof getting their In-

creased food, production on the
market,

In almost every instance there
has been an Increase in field gar-
den acreage this year, and irri-

gated patchesare bigger too, said
Klndrlck, whose offices are in the
postofflce building basement.

Nolan Baptist
Church Formed

Starteda yearand a half ago as
a mission project, the North Nolan
Baptist Mission cut loose on its
own Sunday by organizing itself in-

to the North Nolan Baptist church.
The Rev. J. D. Holt, who has

beenserving the mission as pastor,
was issued a call by the 22 charter
members Immediately after the or-

ganization vote, and C. V. Warren
was 'named clerk of the church.

Included In the list of charter
members was Mrs. S. H. Morrison
(known to many as Kate Mor-

rison), who holds the unusual dis-

tinction of having been charter
member of two other Big Spring
churches the East Fourth Baptist
and the Mexican Baptist churcn
which she started as a mission.

Warren, Mrs. Morrison and Mrs.
Webb were selected as a nominat-
ing committee to suggesta list for
deaconsand other church officers.

The East Fourth Baptist church,
to help the fledgling church, offer-
ed use of the former mission build-
ings and equipmentwith the un-

derstanding that the debt-fre-e

holdings, valued at around $2,000,

would be given outright when the
North Nolan Baptistchurch Is ad-

mitted to the association as a co-

operatingBaptist church.
Interestingly, one of the build-

ings for the new church is the re-

novated structure that 'once was
Robinson's chapel, a disbanded
Baptist church at Midway. This
building was given to the sponsor-
ing Brotherhood, which later added

Another store building as an edu
cationalunit of the mission.

Currentlv. the church is in a
meetlne with the Rev. H. O. Buch
anan. Four conversions have been
listed to date and-- the meeting
continues this week. The nominat-
ing committee, incidentally, re-

ports Wednesday.

GasRationingAsked
For OtherStates

WASHINGTON, June 26 UP)

Temporary rationing of gasoline
and fuel oil in westernNew York
State, western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, "and
such other mldwesfstates as may
be necessary"to provide absolute-
ly essentialpetroleum for the east
was proposed to the . government
today at a conference of a commit-
tee of eastern mayors.

The conference was headed by
Mayor H. F. La Guardla of New
York, with Petroleum Coordinator
Harold I Ickes and Transporta-
tion Chief Joseph B. Eastmanat
tending.

Pilot Training
ClassStill Open

Response to the new civilian
pilot training to begin here July
1st, in a pre-glld- e'r classof ten stu-
dents, has been good to date, Dr.
P. W. Malone, CAA director said
today. t

More students are needed, how-
ever, he pointed out to fill the
minimum class roll of ten students
for this course. Application blanks
'and full information may be se-

cured at the Big Spring Flying
Service or by phoning 1147 for an
interview,

Those who cannot be accommo-
dated in the first class Will be giv-

en priority for the later classee
which will start each eight weeks.

The CAA program-- is being uti-
lized by the army to train large
numbers of flying specialists, In-

cluding instructors, glider pilots,
k liaison and service pilots.
v-- The training is available to men

who hay reached the ageof 18 but
are not yet 87 years old and who
tan passa CAA mental and physi-
cal test.

QlamourHidden
By Work InThis
Qlider Training

Glamour, no doubt, exists In the pre-glld-er training prograioperatedhere through contract with the Big Spring Flying
the young men absorbing the training haven't had time to

Long hours and hard ones too
for overtime is the lot of tho gilder
a. m. these days, ready for a

11 Candidates
To Be Listed,
Court Rules

AUSTIN, June 26. UP) The
supremecourt today ruled that the
namesof all 11 candidates for the
unexpired term of Railroad Com-
missioner Jerry Sadler, including
that of James E. Kllday, must be
printed on the democratic primary
Dauot.

The court's answer to Kllday's
suit seeking exclusive listing for
the .rail commission post was given
at 12:30 p. m.

Because of the nearness of the
primary election July 25, parties
to suit which originated In,a Fort
Worth x district court will not be
permitted to file rehearingmotions,
Chief Justice James P. Alexander
ruled.
lowed in selecting nominees by
a party under the circumstances

i'he supreme court said In ef-

fect that there was no law pre-
scribing the methods to be

In the Kllday case.
"It appears to us, therefore,,that

the party is free to follow any oth-
er method in keeping with its
usagesand customsIn selectingits
nominees for such office, so long
as It doesnot pursue a method ex
pressly prohibited by law," the
opinion said.

ChildrenDie

Of Tick Fever
Funeral for two 'children of Mr.

and Mrs. C. 1 Draper, former resi-
dents of Big Spring, will be held
at 3 p. m. today at the Eberley
chapelwith the Rev. Homer Sheets
Assembly of God pastor, officiat-
ing.

Bodies of the two, who were
stricken fatally with tick fever, ar-

rived here Saturday night for in-

terment.
Stricken with the fever atWest

Columbia In South Texas, where
Draperworked, thechildren were
taken to a Galveston hospital
where they succumbed Tuesday.
Sherman Edward was born here
Oct. 27, 1930 and Annie Ruth on
Aug. 6, 1941.
Besides the parents, they leave

two brothers, Clifford Ray and
JesseCharles; the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pat--
ton, Sterling City; a great-gran-d

mother, Mrs. Mattle Shoults; and
these uncles and aunts who will
be here for services: Ray and
Fred Draper, Virgil Patton, Mrs.
Teresa Kerby, and Mrs. Gertrude
Draper, Big Spring; Ernest Patton,
San Angelo; Giles and Jackie Fat--

ton and Louise and Bernice Pat-
ton, Sterling City.

Louise Ann Bennett
PlacesFifth In
Snyder Rodeo

Louise Ann Bennett, Big Spring's
cowgirl sponsorfor the year,.look--
ed forward to her major rodeo ap-
pearance this week, when she goes
to Stamford to participate in
events for women at that city's an-

nual rodeo and cowboy reunion.
The Stamford shows wUl be on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Louise Ann, In her secondyear

of rodeo c6mpetlt!on against many
more experienced West Texas girl
riders, placed fifth In the sponsor's
event at the Snyder rodeo last
week. Her award was $2.50 In war
savings stamps.

Hog PricesAt
16-Ye-

ar High
CHICAGO, June it UP) Hogs

sold at the highest prices In 16
years today, breaking through re
sistance areas which had held the
market In checkafter the Office of
Price Administration placed ceil
ings on dressedpork.

Meat packers paid $14.70 a hun
urea pounds for choice hogs, a
peak since September 1026, and 5
cents above the 1942 high estab
lished Jn April. All types gained
from 10 to 15 cents and ,the average
price moved up to about $14.42.

WASHINGTON, June M CD
PresidentRoosevelt disclosed to-

day that America's might; war
effort, in the single month of
May, had turned out nearly 4,000
planes and more than 1,500 tanks,

Releasingofficial war produc-
tion figures for the first (baa
since Pearl Harbor, tha chief
executive assertedin a statement
that this country also turned out

Big Bpring

m belnr
crvlce. but
discover it

without grace of time and a half
pilot. He Is up before dawn at.5
stretch that includesthreeperiods
on lor eating ana the rest lor
training or one icma or anouier.

For convenience, the class Is
divided. Half of the number grabs
breakfast and Is off for the flying
field 14 miles to the north. Here
they are given instructions in fly
Ing light craft. Before long they
are coming In for "dead stick"
landingsand eventuallywith motor
off It becomes a "dead stick"
proposition Indeed.

This, unless these "unusual"
winds dictate otherwise, continues
until noon when they board an
army truck and come back to
town for lunch.

The afternoon Is given over to
.ground work, which nominally
meansbook learning. But there is
a Joker in the deck In the form
of an hour physical education.
This, brethren, Is a set of calls-thentl-

prescribed by the army
and which is practical example of
the old belief that the army can
either make a man out of you or
kill you.

In the field of study, candidates
ponder over bits of navigation,
meteorology (with emphasis on
thermals, etc), and several relat
ed subjects. What time remains is
given over to mastering Infantry
drill, military courtesy, etc.

At 8 p. m., If everything has
gone smoothly, studentshave their
time off. At 10 p. m. lights go out
In their quartersin the community
center baracks at the park. Of
course, some miss thecurfew, but
not consistently. They can't stand
It.

Next Saturday, if the weather
has been kind, the first class Is
due to finish the local school
Others will follow at weekly in-

tervals. The will be plenty
others," too, for more and more
men between 18 and 37 are signing
for the glider service every day.
They know it's hard but they
didn't expect war to be a picnic
anyhow.

Here And There
Leon Calllhan, city policeman,

may well qualify as a picture
bloodhound. Saturday he picked
up a wanted man and companion
after having seen the picture of
one of them only once. Earlier in
the week ha had picked up Chester
Sllz, wanted for the past two
months for desertion, when ha
recognized the soldier's wife, who
was with him, from her picture.

Speakingof police, Chief J. B.
Bruton recently got more than
passingInterest out of a man who
handles the accountsof a woman
whose name was being forged by
a group of boys. Bruton was able
to tell the man that $85 In forged
checkswere in the bank. Skeptical,
the agent checked. Sure enough
Bruton was right. Moreover, the
police chief told them to be watch
ing for another SIS check, and in
a day or two, here it came. How
he knew of the forcings and who
were the forgers, however, remains
his little secret.

Johnny Ralston, deputy consta
ble, Is sometimes bewildered by
his linguistic accomplishments,
because be can rattle off
French, German-- and Yiddish flu-
ently, some have been known to
whisper that not only he but his
wife were "furrlners," which is
considerably off from the truth.
He is Irish-Englis- h and picked up
his knowledge of foreign languages
as a kid on New York's east side.
He's thinking about laying aside
this talent for the duration, how-
ever.

Excitement in great quantities
prevailed around the neighborhood
of the T. H. Crows Saturdayafter-
noon. A four-fo- diamond back
rattler literally "stood up" from
its coil to strike at Avon Lee Fen-
tress, Colorado City, who was vis-
iting In the Crow home. The child
managed to dodge, but adults
rushing to the rescue found the
snake downright mean. Two other
snakekillings in the generalneigh-
borhood were reported, which led
to the belief that they might be
In the process of soma migra-
tion these days.

Red Bell maintains his Ranch
Inn has the matrimonial touch.
Marriage of Bill Kennedy, Denver,
Colo., and Beryie Harris, Durham,
N, C, Friday, followed by that of
C J. Sullivan and Gwendolyn Jean
Bayless here Saturday night
brought to 21 the numberof mar-
riages involving those who either
stayedIn the Inn's cabins or work-
ed at the place. Included is Red
himself. To add to his conviction
that "there's something about the
place," he adds that five who have
worked or stayed there went back
to husband or wife.

nearly 2,000 artillery and nm
tank guns In May, and these
were exclusive of anti-aircra- ft

guns and those io bo mounted
in tank.

The May output of Machine
guns exceeded M,0M weapons of
all types, tedudlog infantry, air-- "
craft and anti-aircraf-t. If sub-
machine guns are addedon, the
total passealW,m

Herald,Big Spring,Texaa,

ReadTestMay
Be OpenerOf
NewPayArea

Presenceo a higher gravity oil
than in nearest testsled operators
Saturday to speculateon the pos-
sibility that the Ray Oil Co. of
Dallas No. 1 Wiltard Read, extreme
easternHoward county exploration,
would prove to ba openerof a new
pool.

Oil from the column which was
standing more than 2,000 feet in
the hole Saturday tested 32.2
gravity. The test is a mile and
seven-eigh-ts from nearest produc-
tion and had been regardedorig-
inally as an outpost to the Dodge- -
oenman field in the East Howard
pool.

Drilling was halted Friday at 82

feet In the pay since operators
were cautlouslyexplorlng the zone.
The bottom horizon had extended
front 2,757 feet First pay came
from 2,634-6- 0 feet and it was this
streak that was to ba treatednext
week with acid.

Saturday the 6 8-- Inch string
had been run below 2,400 feet and
operatorswere waiting on cement
to set. The test is located 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section T&P, is only some
250 feet south of the railroad
tracks andnear the Mitchell coun
ty line in a ruggedstretchof coun-
try known as RattlesnakeGap. Oil
has been sought In that general
vicinity for more than 20 years. If
this test is a producer, ft will call
for three offsets.

20--Ct Bombsight
DoesGoodWork
In Tokyo Raid

WASHINGTON, June 27 Iff)
An Improvised, 20-ce-nt bombsight
was used by the American filers
who blasted Japanese cities in
April it was disclosed today when
23 of those who participated in
the famous raid were given dis-
tinguished flying crosses,

Lieut. General Henry H. Arnold,
commanding general of the army
air forces,presentedthe medalsIn
ceremonies at Boiling Field.

Brig. General James H. Doollt-ti- e,

who led the raid and was
awarded the congressional medal
of honor by President Roosevelt
May 18 attended.

Those decoratedtoday and five
others unable to attend becauseof
injuries or Illness not connected
with the raid have Just returned
to the United States for reassign-
ment. The other participants are
still In combat zones. All are to
receive decorations eventually.

It was the belief that some
planes must Inevitably fall Into
Japanesehands, that led to removal
of the secret Norden bombsight

Xrom-eac- h plane. Anyway, the war
department explained, the Norden
sight was not necessaryfor a suc-
cessful low altitude attack such as
was carried out. The improvised
bombsight, costing only 20 cents
to make, was designed by Major
Charles R. Greening of Tacoma,
Wash., armament officer of the
squadron.

NephewOf Mahon
Killed In Crash

LUBBOCK, June 26. UP) Lieut
Clifford Deene Reeder, 25, army
air corps test pilot and nephewof
Congressman George H. Mahon of
Colorado City was killed In an air-
plane crashIn California last night,
his uncle, Durward Mahon, was in
formed.

The pilot is survived by four
brothers and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Reeder of Weather--
ford.

June 29 VP) Any-
one who wants to may have a
grandstandor even a sideline seat
at the July 4 "bombing of Tokyo"

at his own risk and subject to
army regulations,

The Midland Army Flying
School's demonstrationof precision
bombing of the scale modelof the
Japanesemetropoliswill ba staged
primarily for the benefit of news-
men and photographers,said Bri-
gadier General Isaiah Davies, com
manding officer of tha bombardier
school, but. tha publlo also is in-

vited.
Subject to military regulations,

citizens will be permittedaccessto
parking areasdesignated by Major
Pat R Warren,provost marshal of
the school. General Davies an
nounced.

The areas selected by Major
Warren are 600

yards from tha large scale model
of Tokyo which will serve as the
target for tha air forces bombar
diers, and each affords tha best
possible view of tha target safety

Mr. Roosevelt released these
figure because,he said, they are
going to give the axis Just the
opposite of "aid and comfort'

"We are well on our way, he
declared, ''towards acMevlagthe
rate of production which wUl
bring us to our goal."

The last anaowteedobjectives
of ths war preduoUea program,
teU of hi she president'sannuel

Friday, July 8, 1M2

FarmsWill Be CombedFor
War-Valuab-le ScrapMetal

A campaign designed to bring
in every available piece of scrap
from the farms, ranchesand rural
sections of Howard county will be
launched within the next few days
by the county War Board leaders
in collaboration with the W.P--

In planning the program the W.
P.A. hopes to secure several

County'sCotton
On Sub-Surfa-ce

Despite hot, dry winds and lit-
tle surface moisture prospects for
Howard county's cotton crop are
still favorable,accordingto County
Agent O. P. Griffin.

There Is practically no surface
moisture left, but cotton Is now
using the sub-surfa- moisture and
'can keep on growing Indefinitely
on It, Griffin said. Little of the

moisture will ba lost,
especially in well cultivated fields,
except that which is actually used
up by the plants. Evaporation of
this moisture In the sub-stra-ta

will not amountto much,and Grif-
fin estimates that some cotton
would be made in the county with--

Navy NeedsMore
BinocularsFrom ,

U. S. Citizens
Since February 10, when the sec-

retary of the navy appealed to
owners of binoculars to loan them
to the navy for Its war effort, ap-

proximately 6,000 individuals have
responded. The U. S. fleet has been
furnished with 1,654 binoculars of
the requiredmakesand slxe.

Forty-fiv- e binoculars have been
accepted from Texas owners.

In spite of the public response,
the supply Is still far below the
navy's needs. Lack of facilities
and the highly trained personnel
necessaryfor the manufactureof
these instruments has created
need that can be filled only by
privately-owne-d glasses.

For that reason the navy Is ap--
pealing again for persons owning
the types that can be usedto rent
them to the navy. Since the navy
Is not authorized to accept gifts or
free loans, binocularsfurnishedby
the publlo and accepted by the
navy will be purchasedfor $1 each.

If still in use at the end of hos-
tilities, they will be returned to
the former owners.

All binoculars received are en-

graved with the donor'sname and'
a special serial number to identify
both the former owner and the
Instrument They are put 'imme-
diately to use by lookouts on navy
vessels, charged with the respon-
sibility of protecting American
ships and coast lines from attack
by enemy planes or submarines.

Becauseof the difficulty In ob-

taining replacementparts and a
trained personnel necessary to
keep a variety of glases in good
repair, the navy acceptsonly 6x30
and 7x50 binoculars manufactured
by cither Zeiss or'Bausch &, Lomb.
Toys, lorgnettes, opera glasses,
Galilean-typ- e glasses and small
prismatic-typ-e binoculars are use-
less for naval purposes.

Personsowning glasses meeting
these requirementsare requested
to pack them carefully and ship
to the Naval Observatory, Wash-
ington, D. C. An identification tag,
bearing the name and address of
the sender, should be fastenedse-
curely to each instrument

considered.
Two roads have been'selectedas

the routes to the target, Major
Warren said. Those coming from
Midland and the eastmay turn left
off U. S. highway 80 near the War-fiel- d

railroad, station, a short dis-
tance west of the main gats. Signs
will mark tha route, and military
police will ba posted.

Citizens coming from Odessa and
the western part of tha state will
find It convsnlsntto turn right off
highway 80 on tha road leading to
ward the Edson ranch. Thisroute
will also ba marked and will be
patroled by military police.

"Citizens attending the demon
stration do so at their own risk
and agree by the act of entry to
abide by tha various safety regu-
lations adopted to provide maxi-
mum protection for all," said Major
Warren.
'The first bombingwill take plan's

at approximately2 p. m. Tha sec-
ond will begin shortly after dark,
at around10 p. m.

messageU contra last Janu-
ary, were 180,000 plane In IMS
and 1943, U0.000 tasks, tt.OW
anti-aircra- ft guns.

Tha chief executive, in citing
the May figures, warnedagainst
overconfldcnce. Me said'

"While the figure giv jrou
sent Me of our produotUa

tM I no Mcae
for the American peopW to get

GrandstandSeatIs Available For
Bombing Of 'Tokyo Scale4Model
To Be TargetOf Midland Air Men

MIDLAND,

approximately

trucks which will call on the
farms of the county and pick up
the scrap. Similar campaignsare
already underway in Tom Green,
Taylor, Nolan and Brown counties
and all 20 counties in the district
centered at San Angelo will be
lined up in the near future.

A representativefrom the W.P.

Thriving
Moisture

out any more rain for the rest of
the season.

The insect sltuatjon is stilt un-

der fair control In most.parts of
the county. However, Griffin
found evidence of cotton flea hop-
pers In areasnorthwestand north-ca-st

of Coahoma this week. Due to
the fact that ha found few of the
insects themselves Griffin said
that parasites had probably de-
stroyed the generationof flea hop-
pers that did the damage. Damages
in both these areas were slight
Griffin said.

Some actual insects were found
on farms around Lomax and it Is
feared that considerable damage
will ba dona therebefore they can
be halted. Most all the Insects
found were fully grown and ap-
proachingthe breeding stage. Pro-
vided there are enough lady bird
beetle larvae the next generation
might be destroyed. Lady bird
beetles probably destroyed the In-

sects In the Coahoma area,as the
fields Infested at Lomax showed
no signs of larvae.

Mrs HutchensOf
CoahomaDies

Mrs. Clara Emma Hutchens of
Coahoma -- succumbed Thursdayat
the age of 63. She had been In 111

health for several years.
She is survived by her husband,

Ben Hutchens; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Conklln of Waxahachle, and
twin sons, William A. Hutchens of
Big Spring and Wilbur W. Hutch-
ens of Sweetwater. Three grand-
children also survive.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
First Baptist church of Coahoma
with the Rev. N. W. Pitts In charge.
interment was in tha Coahoma
cemetery.

Mrs. Hutchens, who was born
January 26th, 1870, came with her
family to Texas from Vinton, Iowa,
a year ago. With her husband she
owned and managed a cafe In
Coahoma.

BoysBrought
Before Judge

Two Big Spring youths,both con
fessing burglaries, appearedbefore
County Judge Walton Morrison
Thursday,and hearing on one was
suspended and the lad placed on
probation, while the' other was
committed to tha State Training
school.

The youths, both IS years old,
were picked up by officers this
week and when confrontedwltli
fingerprint evidence each admit-
ted burglaries. One was charged
with twice entering the home of
Clyde Walts and the other with
entering the Big Spring Seed
and Feed store and a house on
Johnsonstreet
Since the latter youth had more

than one charge against him he
was sent to tha training school,
Judge Morrison said, at the same
time emphasizing the problem con-
fronting the court in dealing with
Juvenile cases. The boy will spend
a minimum of n months In the
training school and his dismissal
after that period will depend on
his record in the school.

Cab Driver Named
In Theft Charge

T, W. Eugene Moore, a taxi
driver, was Jailed by local officers
Saturday afternoon after a theft
charge was filed against him in
county court.

Moors is facing charges" In con-
nection with tha alleged theft of
ths $40 ballot fee of George
Choate, a candidate for district
clerk. According to Choate ha call
ed a taxi and sent money neces-
sary for having his name listed on
ths democratioprimary ballot to
the county democratio chairman,
but the money was not delivered.
Moore is alleged' to have made the
call and then left town after
checking in his cab.

City Ppllceman Leon Calllhan
picked UP tha defendant together
with a companion, as they were
attempting to hitch hike a ride a
short distance east of town Satur-
day.

over confident Wa cant rest on,
our oars.We need more and
more,' and wo wlU make more
and more.

"And we must also remember
that there are plenty of serious
production problems ahead par-
ticularly seme serious shortages
In raw material, which are re--
celvlng the closest consideration
of the governmentand industry,"

This Is No Comfort To The Enemy

OutputForMay:4,000 Planes,1,500Tanks

Buy DefeDM Stamp

A. offices in San Angelo was In
Big Spring Friday and Saturday
discussing tha campaign with War
Boardmembers andother interests
who will aid in the program.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that virtually every farm in the
county that had means of convey-
ancehad already brought in much
scrapmetal, but there still remain
thousands of pounds that have not
been touched. In many cases there
are old farming Implements that
the farmers have not had time to
dissemble and bring Into town, and
possibly will not be able to before
their crops aro finished. This type
of scrap will ba picked up in ,the
new drive, as well as any other
that may have been overlooked
previously.

Farmers are still urged to bring
In scrapmetal as often as possible
and not necessarilywait on the
trucks. The main point is to get
it Into town so that it can be
shipped.

CosdenShows
Year'sProfit
Of $438,594

Net profit after deduction for
taxes, of 3438,504 Is shown for the
Cosden Petroleumcorporation and
its pipe line subsidiary for the fis-
cal year ended April 30, In the an-
nual report made publlo Saturday
by President Raymond L. Tollett

The fiscal statementshows an ac-
cumulation of dividends as of April
30 of $399,880.31, of $9.37 per share,
but directors have 'elected to pass
payment of , dividends, preferring
to conserve resources for emer-
gency needs In connection with
wartime operations.

The corporation'sgross operat-
ing Income increased from

in 1011 to $9,18684 for the
fiscal year Just closed, or better
than 37 per cent while general
and administrative expenses
showed a slight decline.
The statement showed an in

crease valuation reservesof 1443-,-

849, ana a reduction of investment
of $190,809. Working capital was
Increased $613,113, while long-ter-

liabilities decreased $438,22.
Cosden increased its own crude

production during the year, getting
oil from eight of nine wells which
It owned In whole or in part Addi
tional leases alsowere acquired.

Total crudeoil processedat the
Big Spring and Graham refiner-
ies was 5,281,085 barrels, as com-
pared with 4,690,460 barrels dur-
ing the previous year.Processing
cost was .011 per barrel less than
In the precedingyear.
The Big Spring plant processed

4,980,174 barrels, and during a
part of the year the through-pu- t
exceeded rated dally capacity. The'
Graham refinery through-pu-t was
301,811 barrels.

Wortlmo economy has present-
ed a changingpicture for the pe-
troleum corporation. Sales to
domestlo users of gasoline drop-
ped 25 per cent In Slay of this
year, but Cosden has expanded
Its selling program. Tho company
was the first re-
finery to offer substantialquan-
tities of gasoline for movement
in tank cars to tho Atlantio
coast andwas the first to ship
In tralnload lots.
Cosden's gross operating Income

was broken down like this: sales
of crude oil and gasi,$227,412; sales
of refinery products, $8,660,368;
tank car revenue, $404,103.

Taxes, other than federal Income
levies, amountedto $91,601 and tha
provision for federal income tax
was set up as $226,323.16.

New TestLocated
In Martin County

Location hasbeen announced for
a new 6,500-fo- rotary wildcat in
the northwestern part of Martin
county by Anion G. Carter, Fort
Worth publisher and oil man.

Known as tha No. 1 Walter M.
Claer, the location la 1,380 feet
from the south and east lines of
labor 22, league 263, Kent county
school lands. Operations are due
to start at once. Some 1,948 acres
are Included in the Claer lease and
Carterwassaid to have other lands
in the area under lease.

Currently, the Magnolia No. 1
E. B, Powell, scheduled 7,700-fo-

wildcat test eight miles north ot
Stanton, 660 feet from the south
and west lines of section 18-3-5,

in, T&P, had drilled Monday to
4,660 feet in lime.

In Howard county the Ray Oil-Co.-

No. 1 Wlllard Read outpost
test east and north of the Dodge-Denma- n

pool was waiting on ce-
ment to set with 2,000 feet of oil
In the hole,

ParachuteTroops
Get Extra Pay

Men serving in army parachute
units receive 150 extra pay per
monthj, according to Lt. Colonel
Joseph R. Peller, West Texas tfe--
crultlng and Induction officer. This
branchof the army affords an ex-
cellent opportunity for young men
to be an Importantpart of our war
program, and at the same time
earn extra pay.

There is an urgent needfor men
for parachute units at this time.
For duty with those un.lt men
must be between the ages of 18
and 32, under 185 poundsIn weight
and not over six feet tall. Vision

I must be 20-4-0 or better. Men who
I ar eligible ar urgd to apply at

tb. nearest army recruiting office.

andBond

State'sBond
QuotaLijuljr
$33,677,000

WASHINGTON. Jim fst
New York state will be asked tbuy $171,696,000 of wr UA. i.
July, slightly more than ene-ebr- tb

of the national quota of $1,000,000,.
vw, oecrsiary uorgenthau an-
nounced today.

The New York goal for the
month Is more than double tha
$84,025,000 set for Illinois, which
has the second largest quota.

July U the first billion dollarquota month. The war bond sales
campaign was put on a quotabasis
In May, with an Initial goal of
$600,000,000, which was Increased
by $200,000,000 in June and by asimilar amount for July. -

wuoia oy states include
Arkansas $5,079,000; Louisiana

$8,623,000; New Mexico $1,771,000:
Oklahoma $8,895,000; Texas 38r
077,000.

WaterLine
Work Starts
Next Week

Work will start Monday on ex-
tending water lines from tha citypark reservoir to the U.S. Army
Flying School storagetanks, B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, has an-
nounced.

Works Projects Administration,
agency through which the city Is
working for extendingthe line, has
given the work order for labor op-
erations,namely digging ditch for
the line.

McDanlel said that 0,000 feet ot
12-ln- steel pipe were reportedly
In transit from Youngstown, Ohio
for use on the job.

Meanwhile, French & Prult con-
struction engineersfor the job, are
completing project details. Their
plans' will Include expansion of the
disposal plant and the filtration
plant facilities as well as for in-
stalling the water mains and lay-
ing three miles of new 12-ln- sew-
er tile.

Tha manager Is due to go into
Dallas the forepart of next weak
to confer with army engineerscon-
cerning a water contract for tha
flying school. The army indicated
In preliminary negotiations prior
to designation of Big Spring as a
site for the school that prevailing
rates would be paid. However, a
"production cost" rate is now be-
ing sought by the military, It was
learned,

2,000FeetOf Oil

In New ReadTest
Prospects for a mile northern

extension to Dodge-Denm- aa pro
duced In eastern Howard county
continued to loom brighter Friday
as fluid column In tha Ray Oil Co.
No. 1 Wlllard Read' outpost test
rose past 2,000 feet

Drillers were to 2,780 feet Oil
was coming from shows first log
ged from 2,634 feet in lime. Loca-
tion Is 330 feet from the south and
east lines of section T&P,
adjacent to the T. & P. railroad
and the Mitchell county Una.

Slnclalr-Fralrl- e staked location
for Its No. 79 Dodge 1,650 feet from
the south and 2,310 feet from ths
east lines of section T&P,
In proven, area ot the East Howard
pool.

Location was announced as l- -
740 feet from the south and 2,244
feet from the west lines of seo-tl-on

258,07, H&TC, 8,000 Ordovtclsn
test for Scurry county. It is the
Humble No. 1 W. T. Newman and
will be approximately nine miles
west of Snyder.

In Martin county the Magnolia
No. 1, E. B, Powell, projected "r
700-fo- test drilled past 4,495 feet
In hard lime. It Is in section18-3-

In, T&P, and Is eight miles north
of Btanton.

EmploymentMan
Fails To Arrive
'Repeated calls for interviews

with M. M. Hobby, employment
representativeof Consolidated Air-

craft at San Diego, Calif., got no
results at the United States Em--'
ployment Service office Tuesday.

Hobby, who hadwritten he would
be here Tuesday tointerview men
Interested in employment In ths
San Diego plant wrote that "I have
been called back to San Diego and
will be unable to do any further
hiring in Texas.

Several had filed applications In
anticipation of his visit Tha Big
Spring stop was to have been
among the first in Texas.

TexasWheatCrop
EstimateLarger

A.USTIN. July 1 UP) Tho UJS.
departmentof "agriculture today re-
ported an indicated production of
winter wheat In Texas of 47,20,-00-0

bushelsas of June 18,
Rains soon after Juns 1 offset;

tha deterioration that was begin-
ning as a result of surfacedryness
In Texas, tha department said,
boosting tha indicated productions--
nearly 3,000,000 bushels from June
1 to June 18.

GasolineStocks
Fall Off Sharply

NEW YORK, July I UP) Unit-
ed States gasoline stocks ware re-

ported today by tha AnnHas Pe-
troleum Institute to he,iitjieii
1.2M.00O barretsIn th k traded
Jim 27 to a tatal at sUtl,00,
compared with M.tOM harraU
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Third Wildcat
TestStaked
In Martin Co.

Martin county, already with one
wildcat drilling and another
staked,had a third exploration test
announcedWednesday.

It will be the Iem PetersNo. 1
Mrs. Ida Wolcott, league 254, Ward
wuuuiy otuuoi janas ana win be a
0,300-fo- rotary experiment due
to start by July 15. The oil test
Is on a 3,300 acre bloct. of which
2,200 are in the north part of league
254 and 1,100 acresfrom the northpart of the west half of league 253.
Location wlll.be about seven miles
northwest of Lenorah and some
Jive miles aouth of the Dawson
county line.

Karller In the week staking of
the Amon O. Carter No. 1 Walter
Claer, 1,380 feet from the south
and eastlines of labor 22. leaeua
263, Kent county school land sur-
vey, was announced. Like the No.
1 Wolcott, this also Is In the
northwestern part of the county.

Meanwhile, Magnolia No. 1. E.
B. rowell, In section 18-3-5, InJ
j.ocr-- , ran to sacKa or uaiseal In
an effort to plug a crevice at 4,946
feet and restorelost rotary circula-
tion. This test, now In soft lime,
is eight miles north, of Stanton.

Ray Oil Co. No. 1 Willard Read,
outpost eastern 'Howard county
test which may prove to be a new
pool openerrather than an exten
sion to the Dodge-Denma- n pool,
vraa reported to have swabbed 40
barrels after bridging from 2,782 to
2,733 feet In lime. It had pay from
breaksfrom 2,680 to 2,730 and from
2,751-8- 2, accordingto some reports.
Location Is 330 feet from the south
and east lines of section 37-3- 0, In,
T&P, and Is due to acidize upper
pay after drilling plugs from the
6 string set last Saturday.

New Recruiting
Officer In City

Sgt Edwin R. Turner. Odessa,
came her Wednesday to assume
charge of the U. S. Army recruit-
ing post In an exchange of assign-
ments with Sgt. Troy Gibson.

Lieut. CoL JosenhR. Peller. Lub
bock, announced the changeeffec
tive JUiy l. Bgt. Gibson had been
heresince the postwas reopened in
February, of 1940. During his
tenure, approximately500 recruits
Were handled through this office.

At the U. S. Navy recruiting sub
station, activities were humming
wun uve enlistments. Sent to
Dallas for final approval were Paul
Bishop Blair, Midland, V-- 5, aviation
cadet; Alton Jackson Carroll,
Grand Falls, V-- 5, aviation cadet;
William Troy Bentley, Snyder, V--2,

aviation groundwork; Claude Irvln
Wright, Jr., Big Spring, apprentice
aeaman, USN; Robert Roosevelt
Hudson, Big Spring, V--8, hospital
apprentice2C, according to Re-
cruiter A. H. Walker's report.

The old oakenbucket is coming
back: WPB is encouraging manu-
facture of wooden palls and tubs
sofc requiring more than 15 per
cent metal.
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CountyFails
Bond Quota

While the public bought bonds
and stamps in retail stores during
a special offer during
the noon hour today to make a
start toward meeting July's quota,
a tabulation showed that Howard
county has fallen down on Its
June Investment allotment by
some 120,000.

Preliminary checks with the
banks, postoffice and other dis
tributing agencies showed sales
through June SO of $67327. This
is $23,473 below the June quota
of $91,300.
The total does not Include pur-

chases made at other postoflces
in the county, however, and it does
not include credits given this
county for payroll deductions
made at home offices (In other
cities) of various companies.

J. B. Collins, county chairman
of bond and stamp sales, thought
thesecredits might boost the coun-
ty's figure so that the June deficit
would be no more than $20,000,
perhapsa little less.

"We are disappointed, of
course,'' Collins said, "to face
the fact that we failed on our
quota. The only solution we know
Is to put forth new effort to not
only meet the July allotment,
but to exceed ltH
The county's quota for July has

not been announced here, but It
will be larger than June's, and
probably better than $100,000.

Knott Girl
Is Drowned

Funeral for Audrey June Hanon,
15, daughter of Mrs. Ira Dement
of Knott, will be held at the Knott
Churchof Christ at 3 p. m. Thurs-
day, member of the.family said
at San Angelo Wednesday.

Audrey June was drowned at
about 9 a. m. when the boat in
wtlch she was riding capsized In
Lake Nasworthy near San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hyden, Veal-moo- r,

in the boat with her at the
time, were rescued.

The body was recovered at 10:20
a. m. by Fireman Bob Fields nf
san Angelo. His fellow firemen,
Joe Phillips and Melvin Little,
vainly tried to revive her with
artificial respiration.

She was a member of a fishing
party of 13 members camped on
.he lake shores. The body was be-
ing returned to Big Spring in an
Eberley coach Wednesday after-
noon.

Brazilian Vessel
TorpedoedBy Sub

WASHINGTON, July 2. UP)
The navy announced today that a
small Brazilian merchant vessel
had been torpedoed off the north-
ern coast of South America.

"It Is understood that there were
no casualties, and that the ship's
company has been landed at a
West Indian port," the navy re-
ported.
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Big

'Labor Racket'
Chief Target
Of 0'DanM

The "communist labor leader
racketeers"are the big menaceto
this country and whether or not
they rule Vlth a free hand is the
one issue in the senatorial cam
paign.

This is what W. Lee O'Danlel,
on tour with his entertainment
caravan and a gubernatorial can-
didate, Hal Collins, as companion,
told the folks at the courthouse
lawn Wednesday night. Therewere
a lot of folks there, too, number-
ing in the thousands,and they had
applauseand laughter for the
senator.

There was one exceotlon. a
woman who shoutedsoma boos at
O'Danlel a few times as he flayed
the labor leader racketeers. H
paused long enough to say that
his enemies were sending paid
hecklers along to follow him, andthat the hecklingwas proof enough
ui ma siaiemems.

Then he Informed the fniu.
that his enemies were spending
huge sums of money to defeat
him. The "communist labor lead-
er racketeer" chest has got a
billion dollars In It, he said, andhe oven Implied that soma of
that money was going for the
good of his opponents.
It was labor leadershipthat got

nearly all of O'Daniel's attention.
He's had the racketter on the run,
he said, and they wanted to get
him out of Texas after he obtain-
ed passage of his anti-labo- r vio-
lence statute. Now they want to
get him out of the senate. The
mere fact that he introduced a
similar bill In co-ngressabill which -- still Is In com-
mitteewas enough to scare labor
leadershipInto calling off all war
production strikes, O'Danlel said.

The senator said ha brauM,
three pieces of good news fromWashington:

"There ain't going to be no gaso-
line rationing for Texas."

"We ain't going to lose this war.""There ain't going to be no run-
off."

The war Is no Issue In the sen-
atorial campaign.O'Danlel said,' because all of us are united on
this problem;" and h assailed'

his opponents for discussing thewar. The real issue, he said, Uthe dangerof losing our Ameri-
can form of democracy; and
Jaboi racketeering U the threatthere.
The senatoralso took some Jibesat Washington bureaucrats andthe rationing program.
O'Danlel tossed off challenges

for a debate with the assertionthat such a debate is "the onlyway they (his opponents)can geta crowd."
Collins, who followed his friendon me piauorm,said he would liketo take prac-

tices Into the Governor's nrrira w
said he would carry on O'Daniel'sprogram in straightening out theage pension oroblem. nnH .aahimself to "clean up or close up"the uwiuv-aua-aan- aives aloneme roaas and hlhwnvi ..(....
larly in army camp areas.

There was no passingot thecom barrel this time, but O'-
Danlel offered subscriptions to
his --ewspaper to be issued for
the duration of the campaign
at a dollar a throw, and Collins
had printed scrolls bearing the
BUI of Rights which he offeredat 25 cents each.
O'Daniel's hillbilly band preced-

ed his talk, and Collins was intro-
duced after some music and Jokes
by his Crazy gang of entertainers.

Savings-Loa-n Unit
PaysOut Dividend

Paymentsrepresentinga two n.r
wit. semi-annu- aividend (on the
basis of i per cent annually) were
uiaae iuesaay oy the First Federal
Savings and Loan association. It
was announced by Secretary-Treasur- er

Merle Stewart.
Checks were In the mall n iliri.holders, and credits were made to

those with savingsaccounts.
With the notices went a special

appeal for Investmentin war bonds
and stamps, Stewart said, tho local
association Joining with all savings-loa- n

organizations In urging fur-
ther purchase of the government
securities.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert J. Coulter and Jessie
Diraui.

Milo G, Jurlk and Bernlce LeeCagle.
Clement BUla and Marie Satelo.

STATE
IHBA'IRB

212 E. 3rd

TODAY ONLY

"SIS
HOPKINS"

with
JUDY OANOVA
BOB CROSBY

and Ills Band with The
Bobcati

Chas. Butter-wort- h

Jerry Colonna
Susan Ilaytvar'd
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Army Man To
BeHeardOn
ParkProgram

t
reparations still continued

Thursday for the city's third an-
nual patriotic IndependenceDay
celebration set for 8:30 Saturday
evening at the city park.

Mayor O. C. Dunham will pre
side over the program, at which
Capt. William Nevll of Midland
Army Flying School will speak,
It was announced.

Burke Summers, 9
who usually

heads up the organization of
crews to man the fireworks dis-
play, and city officials were dis-
cussingplans for this event, plan-
ned as a climax for the affair
which will pack thousands Into
the city park amphitheatre,astone
bowl seating 6,500.

Park grounds will be cut In top
shape In anticipation of a round
of picnicking such as utilized al
most every square foot of ground
there last July 4th. Despite tire
rationing, etc., hundredsof out-o- f-

town folks are expected.
Capt. Nevll, who has a long

record of army and lay activities,
is an ordainedminister, and Is a
native Texan, having been born
In a log house In Trinity county
near Groveton, on July 17, 1897.

He 'obtainedhis advancedschool-
ing at SouthwesternUniversity at
Georgetown and later at Kentucky
Wesleyan College. In 1916, how-
ever, he entered the army as a
private during the Mexican border
trouble, and continued through
World War I, during which time
he was graduated from the
machine gun officers' training
school.

Capt. Nevll later was wed to an
Oklahoma girl. For the past six
years, prior to being called back
Into service, he was connected
with the postoffice at Indianapolis,
Ana.

WPA Changes
May Affect
Local Jobs

Status of two local WPA pro
jects were in oouot here Thursday
as a result of the new appropria-
tions bill which whittled the relief
agency to the bone.

Back from Dallas where he had
conferred with army officials on
water 'contract problem. City Man-
ager B. J. McDanlel said he had
no word from John Burnslde, San
Angelo, district director, on wheth-
er the pipeline project to the U.
S. Army Flying school and the
projected WPA civilian-soldi- er rec-
reational program would be balked.

Runway extensions and lighting
system installation at the airoort
also could be affected, but the man-
ager was hopeful that funds would
still be available for items con
nected directly with defense.

The San Angelo district office.
with a personnel of 27, is abolished
effective July 15 by order of H. P.
Drought, state WPA director. EI
Paso and Lubbock offices In this
area also were to go.

Industrial Sugar
Users Signing For
Next Allotments

Industrial and Institutional users
of sugar are signing for their July
and August quotas at a consis-
tent rate, Walter Wilson, rationing
board secretary said today.

According to regulationsall such
users of sugar should sign byJuly
5 for the two-mon- period. Pre-
viously they received allotments
for only one month at a time, but
hereafter they may sign for as
much as two monthsat a time.

Those classed as Industrial and
Institutional users are cafes, drug
stores and hospitals, and the rule
does not effect grocery stores.
Those falling to sign by July 8
may do so later, but the number
of days elapsing betweenthat date
and the date of signing will be
deducted from their two-mon- th al-
lotment.

The fruit season is still, causing
a heavy demand for canningsugar,
Wilson said, and the boardIs kept
rusy handling applicationsfor two
full days each week.

Drivers Licenses
In Higher Figures
May Be Renewed

Now Is the time to start renewals
of driver's licenses numberingfrom
1,350,001 upward, as all numbers
below that have expired.

June30 was the last day for those
numberingfrom 800,001 to 1,850,001
to be In effect, and only the last
group of high numbers are still
good. Many licenses In Howard
county are In the last group, and
they will expire on Nov. 1.

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Brown. Route
Two, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Llzbeth Sue, born Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Gilbert' are
the parents of a son born Tues.
day.

H. B. Nelll, Coahoma, was ad-
mitted Tuesday .for surefcal atten.
tlon.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Jphn Clarke Is receiving
medical treatment.-- Her condition
Is .reported as fair.

M. C. Hart, Wink, Is i medical
patient.

Mrs. R, B. Bliss, who, Is a med-
ical patient. Is renorted to r.m.ir.
In about the samo condition,

BftUs3Ft'"V"'w''" taw1" mHj 1' "iHiMlg- -t bssjf

Employment
Hits Peak

Employment figures hit a new
high hers during June, records
from the United States Employ-
ment Service showed Thursday.

O. R. Itodden, local manager
for USES, reporteda total ot 888
private placementsand 202 farm
placement for the month. This
compared with lto private nlacs--
menta for June a year ago. .
The private placement figure

for the past month includes all
types of Jobs, including regular
businessplacementsas well as the
influx of workers assigned to the
army air school construction pro-
ject

There still exists a big need
for all type ot laborers, said
Itodden. There Is no limit to the
number of skilled workers who
may bo placed now, either here
or at other points where defense
construction Is underway or fac-
tories are in production.
The USES office here can use

many more applicationsfor train-
ees In aircraft sheet metal work
and In welding, he said. Those who
wish to get this training in local
national defense schools must ap-
ply through USES.

Rodden added that Job place-
ments reported by his office did
not include some 30 assignedto de-
fense Jobs at other points during
the month. '

Here 'n There
"I sure hope some receptioncen-

ter In Texas will send at least one
more Texas boy down here so we
can have a reunion," writes Lieut.
Horace C. Hamilton from Camp
Rucker, Ala., where he Is signal
properUes officer. "The nearest I
nave lound Is one bov from the
Bronx that had a cousin that m.ir.
rled some doctor that came from
Muleshoe, and I felt Just like I
had known him for a long time."

Sara Lamun, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, attain-
ed a place on the honor roll at
John, Tarleton college, Stephen-vlll-e,

It Is announced by the col-
lege offices.

Two thankful people these days
are Claude Collins and S. L. (Rov

LLockhart for response of neigh
bors and friends recently when
their rangeland caughtfire. "They
came In such numbers possibly
100 to 150 that they were able to
put out the fire," said Collins. He
lost 450 acres of grass, Lockhart
about 250 acres and Mrs. Minnie
Smith around 30 acres.

Six of sevennegroes arrestedby
police on charges of gaming
isuooung craps, to be explicit)
were releasedThursdaywhentheir
cases were dismissed in corporate
court One entered a guilty plea
iuiu paia a line.

The Elks lodge will hold a meet-
ing at 8:30 this evenlncr todav In
Its new' quarters in the basement
below Iva's Jewelry, it was an-
nounced. Plans for formal opening
of the place will be developed at
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smithers of
Richmond, Calif., are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rob-
inson

-

for a few days.

Hank Hart, who is at one of
Uncle Sam's Atlantic outposts,
writes that on his return trip a
long time ago to his outfit that "a
brace of under-surfac- e raiders
played tag with us most of the
way bilt our escorts proved Inimita-
ble in the pinch, brought u
through with flying colors, even
gave us a Jolly good show in scur-
rying after the wolves on occa-
sions." Now back In harness.Hank
says he is an optimist, samebeing
"a fellow who doesn't care what
happens so long as it doesn't hap-
pen to him."

O. R. Roddenand M. E. Harlan,
with the United 'States Employ-
ment Service office here, were in
Abilene Wednesday for a confer-
ence on procedureto be followed
In handling occupational ques-
tionnaire information.

Contrary to reports, authorized
by none in his office. Postmaster
mat snick said Thursday that the
postoffice would not be open Sat
urday except for the one hour be
tween xu a. m. and u a. m, cus--
luuiary uii ait nouuays.

Some1500 Cars
Without Stamps

Although the rate of nurchasa
had dropped sharply Wednesday,
oesi estimateswere that around
1,500 motor vehicles were being
onven in Howard countyThursday
without the required automobile
use tax stamp.

obic 91 stamps, aro near as
could be checked, stood at around
4,000. Total registrations for the
current year stand at 5.634. The
stamps, coating J3 and good until
July 1, 1043, may be had at anv
window or the postoffice.
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FiguresOn IlliteracyIn
TexasFalse.WoodsSays

AUSTIN, July 2 W Figures on
illiteracy in Texas recently re-
leasedby the departmentot com-
merce were branded by the head
or the state's educational system
todnv . B,.mr.r.t.A .- - i...""" " ""Icurate."

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendentot publlo Instruction, in an
Interview, asserted that statistics
listing 18.8 per cent of Texans un-
der the age ot 23 with less than
four years of schooling and 179,428
Te'xans In the same aire bmrk.t
with no schooling at all "do not re-
flect the true condition of literacy
of this state's population."

Pointing out that In the last 10
years the rating of Texas' educa-
tion system has changed from 37th
to 13th In the nation. Woods de
clared that Texas stands ahead of
any other state with the dual
school system.

Texas, he asserted,"has the best
educational program In the entire
south."

The median school year com- -

RubberCollection
Growing Steadily

Howard county's rubber salvage
collection was stretching out ad-

mirably over the extended drive,
figures compiled by the chamber
of commerce showed Thursday.

Although more than 300,000
pounds had come In when Presi-
dent Roosevelt extended the

campaign for 10 days on
Monday, the local total has con-

tinued to gain steadily since.
For the past two days, receipts

of salvage rubber goods totaled
10,046 pounds, which brings the
county figure to date to 324,067
pounds.

Although suppliesof needlesare
adequatefor our present needs,we
must take care of those we have.
High carbon steel, of which
needles are made, is essential forwar production.

Weather Forecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Widely scatter-
ed thundershowers.Mtl ciin
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Widely catt.rt
thundershowers In etreme south
portion this afternoon,little change
In temperaturetonight.

TEMPERATURES
Cl- t- High Low
ADiiene 90 67
Amarillo 73 59 ,
BIO SPRING 92 67
Chicago 82 54
Denver 75 45
El Paso 90 63
Fort Worth 02 69
Galveston 92 75
New York 84 68
St Louis 82 60

Sunset todny, 8:86; sunrise Erl-da-y,

6:44.

Group

Group

Group

Buy and Bond

pleted gives a good Indication ot
tho standingof Texas'
system, the state superintendent

(The median yearof school com--
I "" "" yw wnicn aiviues
the population into two equal
groups one-ha- lt having had more
formal education, and the other
half having had less, than the
median.) ,

"Figures on median school years
completed among persons 25 years
old and over reveal Texas to be
above the average for the nation
as a whole, any other
state In the south and equaling the
average in the north," Woods
stated.

"The figure for Texas is 8.5
years, New York 8.4, Pennsylvania

z, Wisconsin 8.3, Mlssou-- 1 8.3,
Delaware 8 5, Virginia 7.7."

The superintendent listed two
difficulties In extending educa-
tional opportunities In Texas to

now classed In census
reports as Illiterate.

"We don't have enoughimoney,"
he said, "to take care of Latin-America-

and negroes as well as
we do s. And In
Texas there are vast distances of
wild, ope country where we don't
have schools."

Pointing to 1940 census reports
of 328,000 persons in Texas of for-
eign parentage, and 683,000 Latin-American-s,

Woods said that the
'average of Illiteracy shoots up in
regions with Latin-America- and
negroes."
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Further Reductions

HALF - YEARLY
Women's Shoes

Men's
Women's

I Values to 8.9!

Values to 5.95

III Last season'sstyles
and children's Shoes

Shoes

Dresses

Small
Assortment

Bernice Cagle and
Milo Jurik Wed

Bernlce Lee daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cagle, And
Private first class Milo O,
ot were married at g

Wednesday by
of the Peace

GIFT WE
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JEWELS
the writing' days

Defense

Tho bride wore n black andwhite
crepe ensemble with white acces.
sorlcs. The couple was accompanl-e- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Cagle andJess
Lawtn of Midland.

Mr. and Mri. Jurlk will be at
home In Midland.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

nnin auowwoj kidney
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G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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WELERS

3.95

1.95

1.

1.95

9.88
11.38

12.38
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IVA HUNEYCUTT
CORNER OF 3RD AND MAIN

II

Values to 14.75 5.
Values to 29.75 7.95
Values to 39.75 9.95

Evening Dresses
8.95 Values 4.48 19.75 Value

10.75 Values , 5.JO 22.75 Values

14.75 Values 7.00 24.75 VaJues

17.75 Values .yO 35.00 Values

ALL SALES FINAL PLEASE
We Will Be Closed Saturday,July 4tU
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